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W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

^member we have Standard Patterns. They aa* giving the best of

tiifaction. Try them.

UHiHE ME F1EII1D1E

At the Right Prices.

Special low prices on Granite Iron Ware
luring the canning season.

'all and Winter

jVIillinery !

ow Ready at
MRS. STAFFAN’S

'tent (Myles and Lowest Prices.

ot a Woman
n Town

That does not admire our Bread
and Oakes. Guality and prices right.

Tour IQ and 15 cent Luncheo.

Wasiiikoton. n. c.. Sept. 25, 18M —
Senator HilPe uitempt to curry silver on

one shoulder and gold on the other, in
the New York guUernalorinl campaign, is
•he moat talked about political event ot

the week. It pleased the R< publicans
very much, and it has unquestionably
added to the certainty tiny feel of carry-

ing New York. It has deeply offended
both wings of the Democratic party and

the Populists, and the opinion has been

freely expressed by experienced politicians

that it will s|>oii whatever political ftiture

Senator Hill may have had.

The Populism are rather pleased at the

action of the Democratic National Com-

mittee in closing the Washington branch

of its headquarters, which had been estab-

lished lor the purpose of dissemiuatiug
Uryao literature among the newspapers
and concentrating the work at Chicago.
They consider it a recognition of their
contention,, which they have stuck to
from the first, tout the battle has got to

be won or lost iu the middle western
slutts. The Democrats only say that the

change was made because it was fouud to

be more convenient to have the matter
prepared iu Chicago, owing to their

plates being all made iu that city, hut it

appears to be well uudet stood as an
abandonment of the silver campaign iu

the east, so lur as the Democratic Na-
tional Committee is concerned.

There are people who doubt the wis-
dom «f the Bryau mauagers In making
such conspicuous use of Bismarck's letter

to Gov. Culbertson, of Texas, expiessiug

the opinion that independent bimetulism

will be u good thing lor the United Stales.

They say that most people who are posted

on the money question know that Bis-
marck was responsible for the demoue-
tixuliou ol silver iu Germany and the
placing of that country upon a gold basis,

and (hut the gold meu will soon make
that fact known to all the voters in this
country, and that it will be certain to

arouse doubts of Bismark’s sincerity by

showing that lie advises us to do what he

would not allow Germany to do.

Chuirmah Butler, of the Populist Na
tioual Oommitlcc, says the report that

the Populists luid made a lormul demand
tor the withdrawal of Sewall iu Watson's
lavor has no foundation. Ho said lur
then "Wc are doing all that we cau 10
unite Uie silver forces, and would be glad
lo have them unite upou Air. Waisou lor
Vice- President, but we have uol presented
the matter us u demand.”

•‘You pays your money and you takes
your choice.'' Senator Elkins, of Weal
Virginia, stated iu the most positive
terms witile he was iu Washington this
week thui his stuie was certain mr Me
Kiuley by a majority of not less t|,an
12,000, while Juuge John Brannon, 0f
same slate, whose oppoi tunnies ior ol>.
iuining political iuformaliou ought lo he
just a* good na those of BenaloF gudns
whs equally positive iu asserting lhul t|^
state would be carried by Bryan

It is claimed by the secrelHry 0f the
Democratic Congressional Committee
that the checks drawn to the order of
Mr. Hayes, general secretary treasurer of
the Knights of Labor, which have come
very near to becoming a sensational
scandal, were drawn lor legitimate pur-
poses— in payment for printing done for
the committee by the K. of L. printing
office in Washington. He says there
were two cheeks, one for $1,000, and one
for $800, and that he has no knowledge of
any other payments to officials of the K.
of L. by the Democratic Committee.
North Carolina is not put in the Mc-

Kinley column to any marked extent
since the news of the fusion between the
Democrats and Populists of the slate
reached Washingtou. Senator Butler is
credited with having brought about this
fusion, which seemed an improbability a
few days ago.
One of the most unique suits ever

brought iu Washington is that of a well-
known firm of Michigan seedsmen brought
against the Secretary of Agriculture to
prevent his entering into contracts for the
purchase of seeds for free distribution,
under the act of Congress providing there-
for. In asking the courts to step iu and
stop the. Secretary of Agriculture from
buying seed for free distribution the coun-
sel for Ihe Michigan-firm of seedsmen say
it would injure the business of their clients
lor the government to give away seeds,
and claim that it will be a violation of the
Constitution of the United Slates. The
free distribution of seeds by the govern-
ment is not a new thing by any means,
but this is the first time that its right to do
ft has ever twee questioned. ----- -
Kg^riwUry Iftdgerlon, of the Populist

Don’t Forget

Fair
Next week ainl also remain ber that Glazier ft Stimson are un-

packing a large assortment of

Fancy Crockery

Ami invite you to step m and look at it We are entting the
choicest cream cheese in Chelsea. When you are looking for

something fine in

Table Syrups and New Orleans
Molasses

Give us an opportunity to show yon our samples. Good, pnre
sugar syrup 20c per gul, 10 cakes laundry soap for 25c. 12 lbs.

best oat meal for 25c. 4^ lbs Vail ft Crane crackers for 25t>.
We carry a first-class assort meut of

Perfumes, Toilet Soap,

Chamois Skins, Sponges,

Combs and Brushes

Remember we always pay the highest market price for eggs.

Glazier ft Stimson

Stoves
We are headquarters for Coal and Wood, Heating Stoves,
Zincs, Oil Cloths, Husking Gloves, and Buck Saws.
A few second-hand coal stoves cheap.*

HOAG & HOLMES.
We are making lower prices than ever on Furniture.

Now in Stock-—
Millinery Novelties for

Fall and Winter.
You won’t find a larger variety elsewhere in this vicinity. We want-

yon to remember that on r assortment of these goods is very large, very
handsome, and very reasonable in price. Be sure and call on us before
vou make any purchases.

NELLIE C. MARONEY.
Over H. S. Holmes’ Store.

For SUETI aii li M IBEEISI,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£]jar ganti.
fire anti burglars 1
de.

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos.S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P, Glazier, Cashier,

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrica
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
- ---- - _ Designer and Builder of ----- - — —

National Committee, baa shown that the
McKinley men haven’t a monopoly of j

NECKEL BROS.
electing a President on paper, by making
public n table which makes Bryan’s elec-
tion as certain as the table of Congress

Subscribe for The Herald.

man Crosvenor made the election ol
Kiuley. Meanwhile both aides continue
toetrive to make converts among the
voters.

+ Artistic 4 F Granite ? ? Memorials, f
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868%

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granlts in tlto
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 0, 8, lo
Detroit St, and 17-19 6th Ave. Dock and Derrick 8-8 Miller Aye.
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BLOOD IS SHED.

Flvo Men Killed in a Mine Riot at
Leadville, CoL

M n v Otlu>r« Arv Wounded — Miner* Lmf
tUv BlMine on Outside It uA ena -

ble le MUItln Sent to
the borne.

Leadville, Col^ SepU 23.— Fiv* men
^ Iom their live* Id the attacks upou the
Corouado aud the Knnnett mine* early
Monday uioi oing, four being of the at-
tacking party uud the fifth a city fire-
man. tv ho was shot down while in the
discharge of his duty, dying during tlia
day. The dead are as follows: Jerry
O'Keefe, foreman hose No. 2. aged 24,
shot through the body; Bert Meier, 30
yearn, face riddled with buckahot;
James Lieu sou. aged 40, eight buckahot
In abdomen; John Mahoney, bullet in
abdomen; William Uiggiua, bullet m
abdomen.

It is ueliercd a number, variously in-
timated at from six to fifty, wera
wounded during the attack upon the
barricaded miners; but they were quick-
ly taken away and secreted, even tha
physicians attending them being care-
ful to make no report of their imtienta.
Of the besieged men, no one was injured,
except one slightly wounded in the foot
as he escaped from the Coronado mine
over the trestle, where be was the target
for a hundred gnns.

Militia on the Srenr.

The state militia which has for the
fourth time in two yeurs been called out
to stop rioting in mining camps is ar-
riving. and will do merely patrol duty,
for there is absolutely no evidence of
rioting in the entire camp. The two
militia companies of Leadville. s large
company from Cripple Creek and two
companies from Pueblo were on hand
here before darkness came on, one com-
pany patrolling the powder magazines,
three at the Emmett mine and tha
ethers on duty at the armory who will
doubtless assist the deputy sheriffs and
police department in patrollirg tha
camp. The first regiment from Denver,
with the Chaffee light artillery and a
troop of cavalry, reached Leadville at
midnight. While no one can predict
w ith certainty the outcome, the miners
and mine operators who talk say that
there will be no further trouble until
the militia returns home.

Ylcllauce Commute* Formed.
The miners deplore the wnolu mai-

ler and seem disposed to lay the blame
ui>on outsiders, ruffians who have
flocked to the scene of the trouble. The
destruction of the Coronado has finally
aroused the law-abiding citizens to
take steps for a summary treatment of
the trouble hereafter. Monday after-
noon a meeting was held in the opera
house aud a document received 200 sig-
natures, w hich is practically nn agree-
meni to stand together to protect life
ami property. In short, it la « vigilance
committee.

Martial I.aw Ordered.
Leadville, Col., Sept: 24.— Lieu, brooks,

in coui maud of the Colorado national
guard, declared martial law in this city
at three o’clock Wednesday afternoon.
He has ordered a military court to meet
to-day to investigate the assaults of
armed forces upon the Coronado aud
the Lmmett mines early Monday niorn-

At seven o’clock Gov. McIntyre
sent a telegram of instructions to Gen.
Brooke at Leadville, giving that officer
power to act as his representative in
suppressing riot in that city nnd dis-
trict. Gen. Brooks is specifically in-
structed to permit no interference* from
any source whatever, and to act with
or without the cooperation of the local
authorities.

A warrant was issued tn the justice
conn of P Mi Wall for the arrest of P.
B rurnbuli, vice president of the

SPREE ENOS IN DEATH.
A Bratat Father 4 by m Mob Drown*

Mlassolf.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 2*.— Just before
dark Sunday bight Edward Wald, a
ship carpentwr rwakling at 33 Muibrrry
street, narrowly escaped lynching at
the hands of an infuriated mob of went
>nle citizens. Wald came home under
the inti uence of liquor, quarreled with
hts wife and finally struck her. The
14-year-old sou Edward feted his fa-
ther's arm nnd entreated him to quiet
down, whereupon the brute became en-
raged and thiew the boy down the stair-
way lending to the street, a distance
of 20 feet, '1 he little fellow screnmed
for help and rolled out of the open
doorway Into the street writhing in
cunviiUions and frothing at the mouth.
Dr. 0. A. Turner was summoned to at-
tend the boy, and a crowd quickly col-
lected to revenge the brutal outrage.
Rev. John Mellale, n Catholic priest,
was hastened to the scene and admin
istered the hist rites of the church to
the dying boy. Meanwhile the crowd
increased to a mob, w hich w as goaded
into fury by the sight of the helpless
child struggling in convulsions on the
pavement until the clamor for revenge
swelled to nn ominous roar. \n im-
promptu delegation of 40 forced their
vwiy into the house to drag out the in-
human father, and others were dls-
wtched for a rope. W’lld had locked
himself in a bedroom. The dobr was
broken open, and the brute dragged
into the street, fighting desperately.
The police arrived before the rope ap-
peared and thus intercepted a lynching.
The mob gaxe Imttle to the police, de-
termined not to allow Wald to escape
them. During the scrimmage the pris-
oner broke loose from those who were
holding him and ran down an alley
toward the river. The mob was nlose nt
his heels and when the fugitive reached
the river, knowing that his chance for
life was less than even if captured,
plunged into the cold, muddy water of
the Cuynpho and was drowned. His
body has not been recovered. The hoy
will die and the wife’s injuries may also
prove fatal.

AMERICAN BANKERS.
The AuoelstloB Meets In Ht, Louis— Its

DoeUrattou of I'rincltiles.
8t/Louifc, Kept. 23. — The iwcuty-r«c-

ond annual convention of the American
Bankers’ association was culled to or-
der iu the Olympic theater at 10:13
o'clock Tuesday morning by President
E. 11. Pullen, of the National Bank of
the Republic, New York. About 373
delegates are in attendance, represent-
ing Hourly all of the principal balk-
ing institutions iu the middle aud east-
ern states. The south and west has
but few representatives present

Rt. Rev. Daniel S. Tuttle, of the Epis-
copal diocese of Missouri, invoked Di-
vine blessing upon the proceedings of
the convention and was followed by
Mayor Walbridge in un address of wel-
come which met with hearty applause.
Mr. W. 11. Thompson, president of

the Bank of Commerce and of the 8b
1.01118 clearing house, welcomed the
delegates on behalf of the latter institu-
tion. President PulJeu then read his an-
nual address.

lion. Joseph C. Hendrix, president of
the National Union bank of New York,
and chairman of the executive commit-
tee. read the declaration of principles | T'"* ‘"""I'T''' "T "7“^"
.. .dopted br the executire council. A 1 ^ as ,he ho'"w ln w»>icb they

A CLOUDBURST.
II ('»•••» m Great Amount of Damage mt

San Ma*«o«, Tex.

Ban Antonio, Tex., Sept 28.— -A tre-
mendous cloudburst struck the city of
Han Muoos, about 60 tnUoa north of
here, ut ten o'clock Huturdny morning
tnnd w ashed away n large |>ortion of the
town. The Missouri, Kansas g*. Texas
and International «& Great Northern
railway trucks were washed awny for
three quarters of a mile and the joint
dcfiot badly wrecked. The damage to
these two roods will reach $20,000. The'

cloudburst struck the lower portion of
the city and swept everything before it.

Latest information is that a part of
the city is covered with from five tc
twenty feet of water. All business is
suH|>cned. but the work of relief pro-
gresses sldwly, because the town is di-
vided by a raging torrent, and traffic,
except by boat, is Impossible in the
flooded district. Many people, includ-
ing whole families, were rescued from
tree tops by men In boats. Had the
storm occurred at night the loss of life
would be appalling. As it la, four peo-
ple are missing, nnd nil h^pe of their
being found alive has about been nban-

were

MORE FIGHTING AT LEADVILLE
Striker* Attark Bon Air Share. Ilut.^r*

KepuUed Uy the CJu»rU*.

Leadville, CoL, Kept. 28.— Renewed
rioting has occurred. At ten o’clock
Sunday the military guard at the Don Air
mine on Carbonate hill was attacked.
The pickets were driven in behind the
stockades by a fusillade of lead fired
from one of the dark recesses of the
mountain. Buckshot riddled the tim-
berwork of the mine nnd w histled close
to the ears of the militiamen. The fire
was returned, the heavy ring of the
Springfield ritie sounded on the air, and
in a few moments nil Leadville was
awake. Lieut. Yerdeckberg telephoned
Gen. Brooks that the guard hud been
driven in, and n few moments later the
troops were turned out and started to
the Bon Air on double time.
The shots from the Bon Air sounded

like a hail. Light* flashed in all the
windows of the town, ami within half
ui. hour the streets were filled with
men, armed uud ready to go to the
mine, which is some little distance
away. The exchange of shots was
lively and Listed for fully 15 minutes.
1 m^nt tacking party was located in one
*pot. while .the fire of the military was
scattering nnd from different points
along the guard line. A squad of in-
fantry w ith fixed bayonets charged into

the brush, hut the assailants retreated
rapidly before them and were soon
silenced. This attack occurred at a

synonsiH follows:
It declares that the existing commercial

depression Is Immediately due to the at-
tacks which threaten to overthrow the
present gold standard of value, and believes
that our full measure of national prosper-
ity will not be gained until the whole world
understands that the dollar of the United
Stales Is 1M) cents worth of gold, and that
the nation Intends to keep It at that value?
It warns the nation against the rash propo-
sition that we should single-handed at-
tempt to legislate silver to a parity with
gold at a fictitious ratio, deciaicj that the
free coinage of silver means monometal-
lism. with gold at a premium, all other
forms of our currency at a discount, and
the value of the dollar an uncertain quan-
tity depending each day upon the gold
plies of silver bullion, with corresponuing
Hue unit ions in the value of all kinds ot
property; denounces as utterly false the
viuuii that me gold standuid is a device
of hunkers, creditors and financiers, and
declares that the gold standard is an edict
of commerce translated into law, and
dictated by those who conduct ths com-
merce of the world rather than those who
handle the money ot me world, it asserts
that mere ’'inon‘-y changers" have always
found more profit in a fluctuating than la
u nxed currency, and continues:
"bankers are not mere money changers

they are trusted custodians of the money
of the world. As bankers, we are debt-
ors to the extent of our deposits. Wo
have received these deposits in money us
good as gold. We desire to return them
In money of equal value. It will be 1m-'
possible for banks, life insurance com-
panies, mutual benefit orders, building and
loan associations to return to their credit-
ors money equal in value to that which
they have received If our currency Is de-
preciated to the bullion metal composlioz
our national standurd of value which Is
not shared by every man who owes a Jol-
lar, or has a dollar due to him. We desire
to nave deni* uue us paid In as good money
as we have loaned. We desire to pay our
debts in the same way.

St. Louis, Kept. 25. — Thursday was the
last day of the twenty-sixth annual con-

vention of the American Bunkers’ asso-
ciation, and the important part of the
proceedings was the election of olli
cers for the ensiling year.

i he first mutter presented was n pro-
posed amendment to the constitution
whereby trust compaufes be admitted
as u section of the ussocintiou. This
was. unanimously adopted.
Robert J. Lowry, of Atlanta, was

elected president, uud J. C. Hendrix,
president National Union bank. New
Turk, vice president.

living was washed away and complete-
ly wrecked.

FAIL TO GET METEORITE.
Pteamer Hope of l>ary Rsprdltlon Re.

turn* to Vort.

North Sydney. C. B., Sept 28.— The
steamer Hope, of the Peary expedition,
arrived here ut 11 cVelook Saturday
morning from its exploring trip north.
( apt. Bartlett reported all well on
board; but it was added that the main
object of the expedition, that of bring-
ing to the United States the 40-ton me-
teorite discovered by Lieut. Peary at
Cape York upon a previous trip, had
not been aeeomplished. It was found
im|M)ssih]e to rig n derrick strong
enough to move the meteorite. In spite
of all this, scientists on Iwnrd have ob-

tained great results from their voyage.
All on board expressed themselves as
being delighted with their trip nl-

A STEPjroRWARD
A Dtitlnrt >mVror.u,.ttt „

N.wv„r“s:;*n^ * *
ta iheir weekly of^4Cs

buying of materials, which**1, °n® In tu
elites pries*, but also t !, .m
nets of some InUustrk- ‘ fo«W
ksts, and m tz Doris ln

things, but has already W,nl
port ant work* andiiro^1*^ *on»* *
sldurablo contract. £
working fore. i. noi glLTV*1*
that for the first Urn J m’ 1 olJl

thers is some net g.m m*0y toonUj

While

thatfor 7hrfirVUt‘l£
... — net gain

*» vlxlbU ̂
PO«Ml tO b. th.Jhl.7XuM
Idles in this country ~
bu. for the first " Ur^l
iccelpts fell below those off
last year. If there V*£;,Vear; lher* hould l* an **
foreign demand It would mall Unu<U|l
dlffersncs with future bu.l.2!?* *

Lotion advanced an
but lust three-sixteenths •«
celpts might have gone Yanh.^ fufl "
sumption of work by iel .r 7 bul ,0r *-
mills. Much less thu^ ,niport’»t

mm. „ working, and tfeTd,^^
has been quite slack with 2
sixteenth In print cloths, but in<^iK,llt w,t

qu.ry, and the placing of UK,lh
la.uA) tons of steel for* thro* n ™l‘ lor

ships, for one large building her*
bridge,, «pl,in '3

two or three works, but afur C of

as have passed a Lillie bualnes*

rr.L'M**

•BROKE THE RECORD.
Glirnn Rides a Bhryels Over 480 Mn„

Ls*. Than Twsaty-Four Hour*. *
ChlcuKo brpt. AJ-Lou,,

Pltt.burj{h. luweral the American pro-
fession.il bicycle record for 24 boon

(paced), which he held and won a umw. , of *4tMJ 01 •*>« Coliieuui Friday nichL
thonph unrx|iected ice dlfficiiltlem com- | The 2) hour, expired at nine o'cledc
pHh*d them to return earlier than ex- j but Giium was an easy winner 818*34
peered. The expedition touched at a : Do covered 4bti miles J,i3i yards In 23
ifumber of iiointH hitherto ttnexplcred. hours aud 36 minutes. Fifteen thousand
Scientific observations were made and ' pCOgte «flW tho flnUh ami
valuable records were made from the in-
vestigations.

TOLON IS RELEASED.
Peremptory Denmuft of ths t'nlted Mtatos

t oneedsd by Mpsln.
Wnshington. Sept. 28.-Sainuel T. . ........... .. ..w 1WC ^ u,„n m

1 <>lon, an American merchant of son»e I yards in 24 hours. Fred ScbimtMr.of

ally cheered the winner. Giiuni fir.ishri

in iMid shape physically. Frank Wiikcr,
of New York, who holds a 24-hour rto
ord of 4&0 miles, made in London, rode
a hard finish and came in second. He

was in better condition than any of the
other riders. He rode 4S2 miln C*6J

prominence, recently arrested by Span-
ish authorities in Cuba, waa libera tod
Saturday, according to n message re-

ceived at the state department from j go, stared out ns a likely w’inner'bnt
( onsuM .encral I^c. The unconditional ! flnishet. >urth with 459 miles 233 va-dt
release of Tolon was demanded several

Chicago, who recently was made a pro-
fessional, got .‘bird money, covering 4<4
miles 507 yards. C. W. Miller, of Chica-

CLOSED UP.

days ago by the consul-general on In-
structions from the state deportment.
Gen. W’eyler hesitated at first, and the
American minister at Madrid was In-
structed to make n demand of the Span-
ish authorities there nnd incidentally
to state the arrest was hignly irregular
nnd that the government of the United
States vidtild not take no for nn answer-.
This stern demand evidently had ii

good effect. The question of demand-
ing nn indemnity for the arrest will be
considered by the state deportment
after his arrival.

with 459 miles 233 ya nil

to his i. dit. Lymoii Myers, of Min-
neopolis. and Bert Harding, of St. Loui*,

scored 400 miles ami over to get s|ecial
prizes nnd then quit. A. Schoch. of
Minneapolis, broke all record* for con-
tinuous riding. He rode 273 mile* with-

out getting off his wheel, and in 400
miles was off only two minutes.

BOLD THIEVES.
They

lime when the union was consulting, . -- .... for Poaoe- aml "ill have the effect of
.M 1 tiers •jnion; E. J. Dewar, financial fusing renewed enlistments *0 the
secretary of the Miners’ union; Eugene
Gannon, one of the lending strike agi-
tators and a member of the Engineers*
union, and Gomer Richards, a principal
character in the union strike commit-
tee. The men are charged with being
principals in the riot which resulted
in the killing of Fireman Jerry O’Keefe
at- the Coronado mine last
morning. All
rest.

Monday
were placed under ar-

Antlrpate an rprlsln*.
Denver. 'CoL. Kept. 24.-The impret-

•.011 that the presence of troops in Lead-
vi. le would end the strike has been dis-
sipated by the reports which reached
Gov. McIntyre from Leadville. He is

told that miners from Aspen, Cripple
Creek and the San Juan are quietly
gathering at Leadville, and that at an
opportune moment the strikers will
"q.e out -he entire national guard and
burn the town.

ttUKAlnn Fleet Fader Orders.

Sevastopol,. Kept. 22, portion of
the Russian Black sea fleet, bonsisting
of four ironclads, three gunboats and
several torpedo boats, is cruising off
Otchnkoff, at*he mouth of the Dneiper.
Butler orders on receipt of a telegram
from the Russian ambassador at Con-
ftlaiiiinupie to join the admiral, leaving
here with the remainder of the fleet
ami going direct to the Bosphorus. The
Yfchale fleet lias been placed on a war
footing and has embarked three bat-
talions of Infantry and troops. ; The
south of Russia has also been placed
on a war footing.

Army of Cuiubrrlnnd Fieri Ofllrer*.
Rockford, ill., Sept. 25. — The Army of

the Cumberland elected the following
officers Thursday: President, Gen. W.
8. Rosecrans; corresponding secretary,
Gen. H. V. Boynton; recording secre-
tary. J. W. Stml; treasurer. Gen. Fuller-
ton; historian. C. G. Mill a.

Col irm tms. <).. waa chosen as the next
gacet.ng place.

ranks of the militia to day.

A BABY'S HORRIBLE FATE.
Partially Devoured by Bats hi Its Cradle

-Die of Its Injuries.
Baltimore. Md., Sept. 28.— Three big

rats attacked the two-months’-old babv
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Asher, of 1150 Low
street, Saturday night, and gnawed its
face, head and neck to such an extent
that the infant d ed in a short time. Mr.
Asher lives over his store. He was
looking after his business and Mrs.
Asher had gone to market when the rats
started to make u meal of the helpless
infant which whs snugly tucked in its
crib in the second story. Hearing the
baby crying, the father hurried upstairs
and, as he entered the room in which the
Infant was lying, three large, vicious-
look iug rats jumped out of the crib and
scampered off; The horrified father-
found that the flesh had been torn from
the babe's tender face, head and neck.
Before a physician could be summoned
the baby died.

WORK OF THE7LAMES.
Flw» Caasra * Loss of , *jXef BlfiO.OOO at

Mount Holyoke College.

Poor Iiuslness Causes Hlg Muis m t'leva-
land to UuiU

Cleveland, 0„ Sept. 26.— The Broad-
way Flour Milling company shut up
shop and went out of business Friday
aftemoop, and Its plant, machinery uud
stock are now for sale. This is the re-
Vult of a long season of bad business
and still worse prospects for the future.
The com puny decided, after a long de-
liberation, to close up its affairs beforo
it got any deeper in the hole, aud liqui-
date its present indebtedness. This
new s created a great stir iu commercial
circles about town, as It was understood
that the Broadway Mills company was
one of the soundest institutions of the
city and was supposed to be doing a
thriving business. The capital stock ol
the company, of which George V. Lewis
was president, was $150, 00U. The plant,
including machinery, was valued at
$145,000.

Horrors of Insurrection.

Madrid, Sept 25.— A dispatch to the
Impurcial from Hong Kong says that
steamers which have arrived there
iroui Manilla, the capita! of the Philip-
pine islands, brings the announcement
that Cavite is occupied by 15,000 in-
surgent*. Over 100 monks have been
murdered in the islands since the break-
ing out of the insurrection. Many of
The victims have been fastened to trees
their clothing having been soaked with
kerosene oil and then ignited
burned *10 death.

DARING

('on earn

and

South Hadley, Muss., Sept. !&.— .Mount 'r> . .

Hotyokecolt.ffrr. thc pioneer tninlnitton J 'err“ ---“— -I “N | M-
for the higher education cf women re-
ceived .. severe blow Sunday afternoon
in the burning of the Main building
with a probable loss of over $150 000
The buildings have cost over *300 000
end could not be replaced to-duy for a'
less amount. Fortunately none of the
400 students or faculty were injured,
there being ample time for their es-
cape with part of their personal effect,,
vt is supposed that the tire origmated
in the laundry from au overheated
steam pipe, as no one had been in the
laundry during the day, nor had tl.ere
been a fire there. The building and IU
content* were iuaured for *154,000.

KeptiS^lVr-
fecto i’adrilln and Hosario IPng wrre
hanged here Thursday moruiag RfaHT
hilled a young nmn in a drunken brawl
on the afreets hrre on September IS
1895. Padrllla's crime was th"^’?:
nation of John Vipond in August, 11,94
whe„|the latter was in camp near Cop!

i a0*1*! In EnK|*»*» I'hanneL'
London, Sept. 24,-Fierce gules nre-

vailcd in the English ̂channsi Tuesday
evening and the passenger and mail
boat* plying between Calais and Dover
were greatly delayed in consequence.
A number of fishing boats at Cornwall
Were badly damaged, and isolated
of drowning ore reported.

HOLD-UP.
Paymaster of H We*t Virginia

Robbed of 92,800.
Charleston. W. V;,.. Sept.gR,, T)w pav.

master, for the Longdale Coal & Iron
compnny, W. T. Wilson, was en route to
Cllfftop by n short line road w ith money
to pay the miners there and he was at-
tacked by Joe Thompson, who with a
drawn revolver in each hand com he Hod
all on the pay train to throw up their
hands, and proceeded to grab the pnek-

i£r,H °f , mo,,e.v- nmounting to $2,800.
Wilson began firing at him when about
50 yards away, but the shots failed to
take effebt Thompson returned the fire
nm! *h?X ^ ,lsori ,n the ffroin, inflicting
a fatal wound. A posse nnd blood-
hounds are in pursuit of the robber.

SEVEN DROWNED.
Disaster to * Uoatlnx Party Reported

from Nliieid., Kuiriaud.

Lomlou, Sept. 28,-Seven live, were
t Saturday at Shield, by the founder-

nig of a boat that w as overloaded. The
Pj'itv that entered the Iwnit sank her
almost to her gunwales, but as they
"ere in perfectly smooth water there
was no great danger. When, however,
ht \ got some distance out in the har-
bor they encountered a small sea, which

effort °T<Mi the .bOII,• nt,d the
effort, made to bail her. noon filled her
and caused her to sink. Other boat,
went to the rescue, but before they
could reach the people struggling In

drow ned"’ 0f the ,,ar,>' had ^cn
baseball.

National La*,,,* S^T0 Clo.ad-Htanrtln*r --- ot «i# Flubs. ^

rhe *>’0^0Hal Baseball league’s sea-
son practically close.l Saturday. The'
following table shows the number of

luaui;urat« * Rcicu ot Terror is
Ciavafaud,

Cleveland, O., Kept. 20.— This citjr is

iu the midst of u reign of ttrror. It
would seem that u well organised finf
of the most audacious highwujioca
and burglars has taken possessioo of
the city, and for six days they have
aimply bad things their own way. The
tlesperuilots work together and ter-
rorize first one portion of the city and
then another. Peaceful citizens are
sleeping with revolvers in their hinds
uud suburbanites collect in little
crowds to go home after dark, aud get
in the middle of the street to turn cor-
ner*. Friday night the desperadoes
made a raid on the down-town saloons
about eight o'clock, and held up about
15 in the very heart of the city. Dot*
ing the day, in broad daylight, a jewelry

store was robbed of u tray containing
$500 worth of goods. Since eight
o'clock Friday night 20 robberies bare
been reported to the police, who are un-
able to slop the depredations. Three
men have been arrested. John Cerej
has been identified, but there is liT'-e
evidence against the others. '’

TRAGEDY IN CHICAGO.
A Jealous Woman Kills Her Lover »nd

Herself.
Chicago. Sept. 25.— Hurry Couwsy.ol

Clinton, la., was killed here TburxU/
afternoon by Grace Clark, wjio s'>pt
him first and then killed herself.
died in each other’s arnia. 'f"*
woman living with Con way was w a
very jealous disposition, and had thrept*
•ned several times to kill him. Thu re*
day afternoon while the couple
lying on the bed together Grave pu t®
u revolver from under the pillow wiis
her left hand, nnd after putting a bulk*

into the heart of her lover tfwflTWj"8*
into her cwn breast. Both died in*
BUiutly. ____________ ‘ _

r*MNfMl Away.
Lon Angeles, UuL, Sept. 20. •

Eliza Griffin Johnson, the widow of in

late Confederate Gen. Albert N‘ 11 •

Johnson, died in this city Friday at11*
home of her son-in-law, United b •
Attorney Dennis. She was 74 years
Her fqrtiicr home wasinjvfptucky.

"cobalt Arrested.

New York, Sept,
J. Corbett was arrested ut Albury
Wednesday aftornooa by CU'cf 0 ^
lice Smith, of that place. 1 «
leased on $1,000 boil and will W w
to New York Saturday.
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A dollar argument.
Iirot Objeet Leasoa «a the Profit of**** (lood Hood*.

fondltlons such an recently existed in

small town- in New Jersey, 12 mileo
J m Philadelphia, form a fitting ol>-
. ,t.)eBgon of the profit of good roads,
{^consequence of the bad roads the
" n makers thereabout constructed
^horse vehicles to carry 55 bushel
hwketa as a maximum load, which was
jranletl as heavy hauling. Heal es-

ntc had go«e n-begging for years;
there was no possible market for It.
a hod been impossible to settle tip
late» because no purchaser could l*

found for the land. But a few years
0 the people of the community woke
The town Issued $40,000 worth of

bond* and applied the proceeds to bet-

tfr roadways. As a result New Jersey
wagon makers of the vicinity of Phila-

delphia are making two-horse vehicles

1;

'JL

iS'l-

 o *•

S

THE MUD IN THE ROAD
HEAVIEST LOAD.

IS THE

to carry, not 55 bushel baskets, but
loads made up from 90 to 125 bushel
baskets, and still the loads are not re-

garded as heavy. Two horses are able
to do more work than four horses, and
with much more ease.
On the old roads two men and four

horses, with, a wagon weighing 1,900
pounds, Opuld take t\vo and a half tomf
of produce to market and bring back
an equal amount of fertilizer, making
one trip a day. Now, on the good roada,
one man with two horses, and a wagon
weighing 2,300 pounds, makes four
trip* to market, bringing buck an equal
weight and making four trips a day. —
Jersey City Evening Journal.

UNIFORM GAME LAWS.
Practical 1’lsn Nuggented by the WMtern

Field and Stream.

Western Field and Stream, published

In St. Paul, Minn., presented a practica-

ble scheme for the protection of the
game of the country, which we are iu-
tliijcd to believe offers a complete so-
lution of this much vexed problem, and
its senior editor, Mr. Charles Hallock.

»ho devised and formulated the scheme
has also the fullest indorsement of all
leading natural Ilia and sportsmen who
fft** Mu an opportunity to examine it.
Briefly, it contemplates dividing the en-
tire territory of the United States, from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, into two con-

cti'sioas along the line of the4Uth par-
Bllel of latitude, or near it, for each of

which there shall be unform laws and
tniform close time, the whole to be un-
der the police surveillance of the na-

tional association for the protection of
PaiUl* ;‘iid fish through its multifarious

anxilkmes. The close time for
the northern concession will be from
January i to September 1, and in the

I southern concession from February l

Jo September 1, during which no shoot-
“g shall be allowed on any kind of
P&ine whatever, excepting that wood-
t0< k and shore birds of the order Limt-

f0'ue may be shot in August. The geti-
tnil close time for all kinds of inland

fidies, recognized ns game fishes, to ex-
tend from October 1 to June 1, excepting
that tiahea of the order Snlmonidne, in-
rinding the trouti, may Ik* caught in
*‘i,ril and May. These close seasons
roii form very nearly to the distribution,
“litat, and breeding seasons of the

'•‘rious fauna which are sought to be
Protected; and where they do not es-
Hriul exceptions may Ik* made, if
een,ed expedient. The laws which are

,0 dominate will inhere by legislative
rnactment; uniform in ali the states,
int P00p«rative throughout. Emer-
Priuies and btMHy stress will always
j’tniHl in plea for exemption from penal*
*' for 'iolation of the laws, when well
proven.

Mr. Hallock presents his arguments

* a 'u ^ ^°^cal and convincing manner,
11 he believes that it cannot be long
>( ore this salutary code will be in suc-

Cessful operation. "

the foolish dairyman.

, he Bad no more stone And

t “. " “""f “,,<1 ,h* »<-ll cavH in, and

‘ <1 (fet water attain from the we'l

eee h two' ,nn“ b"-V*th * ™". »n«l he
ntTlL n,wt 7 0m that (f'-eth muchm k and one that (flveth not ,o much.

helniyeth the one that glveth not

...much milk for he «,«h .he coeteth
t «o many ahekela, and ahe will do.
"hen he feedeth the cow he glveth

her not much fee.l, for he aayeth feel i,
not plenty and ahe (fetteth enough.
And when he huyeth a milk pall he

buyeth a amall one, for he aoyeth the
OO" giyeth not much milk.
And it enme to pnaa when he wnehelh

the milk pad thnt the w.,ter wn* not hot,
end he Myeth it will do. And when he
w-lleth the butter he getteth not meny
ahekela, for the butter wna not good.

A I Hint this time the wife of this man
•ayetli unto her lord: Ghre unto me
shekels that I may buy myself raiment,
for thnt which I wear is like unto mos-
quito netting for holes. And the man
sayeth unto his wife: The weather is
warm and thy raiment will do, for I
have no shekels to give unto thee.

T hen the w ife of thnt man answered
him and said: o, foolish man! Do«t
thou not know that unless thou doeth
With thy might what thy hand flndeth
to do that thy labor is lost? For want
of two cubits of stone in they well the

were lost. When thou buyeth a cow
that giveth not much milk thou wert
building but 18 cubits. And when thou
giveth her not enough food, oml when
thou tnkest not care of the milk, thou
wert doing the same. O. foolish man!
«* for want of two mbits of stone thy
well was lost, so for want of two shekels
in the price of thy cow, and for want of
two measures of men!, and for want of
two moments of work is nil thy profit
in thy butter lost, and thou hast np
shekels. — National Stockman.

SPLENDID MILK HOUSE.
Haltable for Warm Clitnnte or Sum mar

U*e iu Colder Hen Iona.

A very convenient milk house for
warm climates or for summer use in
colder sections is shown !n the engrav-
ing herewith. It is six feet square and
six feet high at the. eaves, which :s large
enough for the milk of two or three
rows. The house is built under a large
grape arbor, about 20 feet fom my
kitchen pump. The milk tank, which 19
12 inches deep ami 14 inches wide at
the top, extends along the nor*h side.

Jt has a screen cover, which may be
c overed with cloth in very hot or dusty

weather. A table with shelf under-
neath occupies the southeast corner.
A space just above the level of the tank,
two feet wide and extending on all sides
of the house, is covered with wire
screen. Shelves above the screen and
below the tank give sufficient room for
milk and butter dishes. The milk is set
in. pails. A galvanized iron pip* lends
from a small tank at the side of th*

WARM- WEATHER MILK HOUSE.
!>

pump down 18 inches below the sur-.
face of the ground, across the 20-foot

space and up. again to the level of the
milk tank. An overflow pipe at the
other end of the tank carries oil the
Water after It has reached the proper
height in the tank. Another pipe at the
bottom of the tank is used for empty-
ing it when desired. The door in the
southwest corner is of wood, but could
be of screen if preferred. Hoard shut-
ters cover the screens in rainy weather.

The water in the tank may be changed
at any time by pumping water into the
ftnall tank at the well.— R. E. Merry-
man, in American Agriculturist.

Tuberctilnal* In Dairy Herd*.
The Connecticut authorities are mak-

ing commendable progress in the work
of inspecting the dairy herds of the
state. One of the commissioners applied
 a- tuberculin test to 108 cows in the
town of Washington and 13 of them
were condemned and killed. Ten in one
herd appeared to be “in excellent phys-

comlition" but the authorities

FRESH
ical

DAIRY ITEMS.

Inin- 8eI,a^a^0,, not only gives more
n[ setter butter, but leaves more milk

the calf.

Aerate your milk where the air is
Jr^*st only, just na yOU jrive the Cows

(, PUreat water to be had.
0* pure breed u»*e very gen-

•tn U°W an<* bull calves of similar
nip are comparatively cheap,

ten tempers are often ruined by
ls‘ng. They should see only their

vtlokand rtagirtttiirt.
Jerseys

about 1,000 in other parts of the state
are on file. The greater part of the
work during the hist two (ft three
months has been done in the district
from which a part of the milk supply of
New York city and Brooklyn is ob-
tained. , _

nre still the cows for cream SOIue defect*
2? Better , but Hnlsteina are in favor

cheese and for milk for market.—v v tV uuu ,or 111,1
r* *. Produce He view.

The Illinois board of health require*
the cleaning of dairy cows daily.

STRIFE BOSTON.

tttoMMifcuaeUa lletnorruta Split and Hold
Two Convention*.

Boston, Sept. 28. — One of the most re-

markable political incidents in the hit-
tory of Massachusetts was enacted in
Music halt Friday night and Saturday
morning. Acting under the direct advice

of Hon. George Fred WilliamMhe free sil-
ver leader of the state, hi. friends seized

the hall and took possession of it after
the adjournment of the rally at which
Candidate Bryan hud spoken. Their
purpose, as openly announced, was to
remain In possession of the hull until
the democratic state convention as-
sembled Saturday forenoon, the deter-
mination being the result of the charge
made by Mr. Williams thnt the state
committee lenders intended to pack the
hall in the interest of the men opposed
to the Chicago platform and candidates.
Agent Mudgett stationed two police

at the entrance and let persons pass out
of the hall, but would allow none to go
in. He also turned off all the lighU and
left the big auditorium in utter dark-
ness. An effort to get sandwiches and
coffee in to the hungry men inside
proved unsuccessful, until at -last at
four o clock a small supply was smug-
gled in. This revived somewhat the
drooping spirits of the -people in the
hall, and at seven o’clock in the morn-
ing there were still about 100 delec-ates
in the hall.

At 11 o'clock Mr. Pratt called the con-
vention to order and those in the hall
gave vent to their feelings in the wild-
est demonstrations of joy.

The convention proceeded to nomi-
nate Mr. M illinms for governor and a
full state ticket.

The state organization, delegates
marched up and demanded admission,
nnd on being refused went to Faneuil
hall, where they burst in the doors and
held their convention. While they
nominated Mr. Williams and indorsed
the Chicago platform, they chose a
state committee practically the same
ns the present one. Sixteen of the
members of the present committee re-
signed and left the hall on the indorse-
ment of the Chicago platform.
The populists also held a convention

at Wesleyan hall, nud while they, too,
nominated Mr. Williams for governor,
tlu y put up u different ticket for the
other state officers.

The gold standard wing of the demo-
cratic party derided to place in the
field on nomination papers a ticket
favorable to the nominee and platform
of the Indianapolis convention. This
ticket, ns fil*»d by the state committee,
includes presidential electors and state
officers, the latter being headed by Hon.
Frederick O. Prince for governor.

MClo«tnMrtt Flyer.”

The Moaou Iras put on a fast fiver for
IndianaiKdis and Cincinnati. The train
leaves Chicago, Dearborn Station, at 11:60

. A. M., reaches Indianapolis at 4:87 ami Cin-
1 cjnnali nt7:«P M., thus making the run.
Chicago to Indianapolis, in four hours and
forty-seven minutes, and Cincinnati ia seven
hours and flfty-flvo minutes. This is the

WILL NOT RUN.

Showed that they were ull “well-defined
cases” of tuberculosis. More than 500
cows hAVfl Rested” in Litchfield,
and applications for the rnspeefTon of
400 more in that neighborhood end of

John Boyd Tliacher Decllnea the Nomi-
nation for tioveruor.

Albany, N.Y., Sept. 28.— New York
silver democrats are now without a
nominee for governor. John Boyd
Thacher on Saturday formally refused
to. run on the Buffalo indorsement of
the Chicago platform. He made this
announcement to the notification com-
mittee appointed Tuesday night by the
state committee, nnd took occasion to
reiterate his adherence to “hound
money.” * In refusing the nomination
for governor Mr. Thacher recounted the
facts of his now famous letter to the
state committee ami summarized the
contents of that communicatifm. He
declares he did not seek the nomination,
but was willing to do all in his power
to bring about an end to the system of
“bossism” which is in control of public
affairs in the state of New York, believ-
ing that the fight in the state should be
confined to state issues. He continues;
“It has developed thnt there Is s very de-

rided desire on the part of the democratic
party to content the election on the ab-
stract question of the unlimited coinape of
silver at the unalterable ratio of sixteen
to one ns compared with gold, and to Ignore
or to subordinate every other state issue.
It is apparently the purpose of the party
at this lime to make the acceptance of an
extremely' political sentiment the sole rest
of a candidate of the democracy. It does
m. . seem to be enough thnt men are drilling
to support the regular candidate on the reg-
ular democratic ticket, but they are re-
quired to subscribe to every letter and
phrate of the platform. It Is impossible for
me. with the views I hold, to m ike a con-
test on the coinage issue. I believe in the
good old democratic doctrine of the feint
free and equal use of gold and sl’ver. Tnis
doctrine is far removed from the rlngle use
of gold, which enables speculators to Jut gle
with its value, as it is from that other
principle which seeks to establirh an im-
possible ratio for Its sister metal There-
fore, entertaining the views I do. and now
thoroughly Impressed with the belief that
the party will consent to make tbe congest
only or primarily upon the silver issue, I
feel that as an honorable man I should
make way for some one who can carry the
banner with that device.
“My party can demand of me no honcr-

ahle sacrifice 1 will not make. It can ask
of mo no duty I will not perform. My b**Bt
usefulness now will be humbly to retrain
within Its ranks and give such powers ns I
possess to strengthening Its pillars and es-
tablishing Its bulwarks:”

FUSION IN LOUISIANA.

Democrat* and, ropullats In Louisiana
About to Effect an Agreement.

New Orleans* Sept. 28. An agree-
ment has been reached between tha

- 4 -- --- -- aaavj'aaw UliftlU M fJ. __ _ _
fastest t me made between Chicago and lu-

yiii
“Chic^natf i M vc ” Ms ui

day coaches, the Momm P< '^ebraU-d 11figh-
baeked aeaU, parlor car and dining ear

tffloe, IT " ~ 

Warner's Safe Cure

IN LARGE
OR SMALL BOTTLES.

City Ticket Office, 282 Clark Ht. Chi^go

“You will l>e in: tried at high noon, I
suppose f ‘ aal4 Tenspot to hia free silver
friend. “T i.~ ------ s-j

w..— */w Si aa 1 * v7 v Dll • X. ft
-------- “I shall |>e married at 10 minutes
to 1,” replied tUo wldto metal man.— De-
troit Freu Press.

A Household Necessity.
C»-no*reU Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

i«aftu fertMJoal discovery of tha age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, acts gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispels colds, ,
cures hewlnrhc, fever, habitual oonstipa- i
tion and biliousness. Please buy and trv a ,

box of C. C. C. to-day; 10, 25, 50 cents. Bold
and guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

“I told her 1 would lay the world at her
feet.” “What did she say?” “She said if
I was that athletic I ought to be traveling
wifi a show.”— Chicago Record.

‘Mr boy, It Is high time a check was
plartkl on your performances.” “Thank
you, father. Please make it payable on
sight”

Ml have not been without Piso's Cure for
Consumption for 20 years.— Lizzie Fekkel,
Camp fc»L, Harrisburg, Fa., May 4, ’94.

W men goes the quickest— a full minute or
a spareTnoment?

Just try a 10c box of Cascarcts, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Owing to tho
many requests
from Its patrons,
Warner’s Safe
Cure Co. have put
on the market s
smaller size
bottle of Safe
Cure which can
now be obtained
at all druggists at

half the price of
the large bottle.

Is not only a scientific vegetable
preparation and does all that is
claimed for It, but It Is the only
Kidney and Liver medicine used
by the best people of four conti-
nents. A medicine that bears
the stamp of the world's ap-
proval, and maintains its posi-
tion for a fifth of a century,
must necessarily possess pe-
culiar merit.

Prof. Babcock, ,1“’'e“lmOT™Che^a’says : —
“I find that Walter Baker & Co/s Breakfast Cocoa is
absolutely pure. . It contains no trace of any substance
foreign to the pure roasted cocoa-bean. .The color is that
of pure cocoa; the flavor is natural, and not artificial; and
the product is in every particular such as must have been

produced from the pure cocoa-bean without the addition
of any chemical, alkali, acid, or artificial flavoring sub-
stance, which are to be detected in cocoas prepared by
the so<alled 'Dutch process/ *

Walter Baker & Co., LfeL, Dorchester, Mass.

t

1

*

The Popular
Candidate eor
all-Parti es

PLUG HI
“Battle Ax” is popular with all

parties because of its remarkably

fine flavor, its high quality and the

low price at which it is sold.

The people of the United States
know a good thing when they see
it, and they won't pay JO cents for

other high grade tobaccos while they

can get “Battle Ax” for 5 cents.

democrats and populists whereby the
electdral ticket of the state is divided
and the populists are allowed, four
totes. These will go to Watson, of
course. The democrats withdrew one
elector at large and substituted one
named by the populists. The democrat*
also withdrew the electors they have
named in the Fourth, Fifth nnd Sixth

bON>
KICK!
(i TAKE , h

Thi* button with 1 ten cent box tf

r'ASCARETS,
I W CANDY CATHARTIC

tha Ideal laxative
and guaraQteed constl-^ patlon cur*,. s«nt_FREE
on receipt of five S-cent
•tamp*. Address
•TckliKfl rkiidt coarm.

Cfcleafoi Moatr**!, Gum|K«v Tors*

Salt is becoming unpopular in butter,
iitrirel V Because ill* suspected of hiding congressional district* and the popu-

lists named their successors,
party solemnly pledge thcmselve* to
secure ft fair election. N

WE PAT CABirWHKKLV and
w^n inn.* n e v erf » here to :»Kl.LSTEADY

Uu kE E# Juteljr be S u p£ r <m 1 < v if* W

W IS U Bi Isk I/imSTAKA.Uo.. RnOKt*' "IT. Ilk

want man everri

sta i#ees :“r-, s

1,000 SALESMEN WANTED
EMPIRE NURSEBT CO.. Cklcaro. Til.

OPIUM nVlM”' ........ " "M. Wooilrj, .Mlniitn, (•*.

HAVE YOU TRIED YUCATAN?
A. N. JC.-A

WHEN WRITING TO AIIVEKTtttKRft
please state that you sow the udvcrtUo.
scut In this paper.

Z33T

- . &



Our Stock
- - OF -

School Supplies
Mil'll AM

Books, Tablets, Pencils, Inks. Pens, Paper, etc.,

Are Complete.
In fact we carry ever? thing in stock that is used in this vicinity, if

not, wt will gladly get it for you.

No matter what you need in the school book line call at our store.
Our stock of Nice Writing Tablets, ranging in price from 10 to *5

cents, are the finest to be found in town. If in want of a tablet a visit to
our store will convince you that we know what we are talking about. Let
us show you our line.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.
No Prices Like

Ours on Groceries.

CUMlffc ulA, Vicinity.

Remember the date of the Chelsea fair,

October 7, 8 and I.

Born, Monday, September 88, 1888, to

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hunter, a daughter.

Our former manager, Mr. Orrin Hoff-
man, lias severed his connection with this

office.

Quite a number of the High Schoo
students attended a^awial held at Dexter,

Friday evening.

Fred Seeger had the misfortune to over

Every prise we quote is the lowest,
always the lowest.

We intend to keep onr prices

There is not an article in onr store that won't please you, and we’v
everything you could wish for in groceries and tinware.

I will not be undersold._ JNO. FARRELL.

Real Estate Exchange.
Have you farm or village property to sell or rent?
Ho you wish to buy or rent farm or village property?
Have you money to loan on good security?
Ho you wish to borrow money?
Ho you want iusumnee against tire, lightning or windstorms?

. ii so, call ou

N. E. FREER, Real Estate Agent,
Term, Reasonable. Chelsea, Riel..

GUARANTEED
To (It perfectly; that s. the caseto ur. periectly; that s the case ,UUU*J m u. At

with every suit we produce to order. nmtJ theroc,ory was entered, th
desk opened and some money tak

That's our rule

And we never break it. Get fitted
out for

Fall and Winter
V ^ the elegant new

designs in suitings.

W. L. Douglas

.00 SHOE

Ve nuke
Jbo $2.50 and
$2 shoes for

men and $2^0,
$2.00 and $175
for boys.

The full line for tale by

$.»
A $5.00 SHOE rOK $3.00.i

It k stylish, durable and perfect-fitting, qualities
absolutely necessary to make a finished iW. Tl*

proa“0 ^
Mg

D?*Um. F*?:,5!-00 ̂  ^ St*** tie the
productions of skilled workmen, from the best
material possibk to put into shoes told at
prices.

The ‘‘Belmont” and “Pointed
Toe” (shown in cuts) will be
the leaden this season, but any
other style desired may be
obtained from our agents*

If di aler rimnot auppl, you, write

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maa*.
Cataumds Vann. r KK Ik.

W. P. SCHLNR & COMPANY.

F. & A. M.
Ui'gular meetings of Olive Ix)t]gf*

N'h. 188, F. & A. M., for 189C:

dan. 28; Feb. 25; Mar. 24; April

21; Md.v 2(5; .lime 23; July 21; Aug
18; S»q>t. l.%» Qcf# go; Nov. 17;

HI)' . . , nil-

,M,a, .. ..... «nd election of officers

L c 15. J. 1>. ̂ ohxaitman, ,Sec.

turn a large load of buy on Main street

Saturday afternoon.

Regular Covenant meeting of the Uap-
list church will be held Saturday after

noon at three o’clock.

Rev. J. 8. Edmonds, pastor of the Con-

gregational churcti, Is expected to com-

mence lib duties st this place next 8un-

da?.

The only fair In the county this year is

to be held at Chelsea, October 7, 8 and 8

flense remember this and guide your steps

thitherward.— Ann Arbor Courier.

The only change In the new time table
of the Michigan Central is that ol the late

train going west, which comes 45 minutes
earlier. It now arrives here at 8.80 p. m.

M. J. I^hmnn has leased the store be-
tween Wahr s bookstore and the Ann Ar-
bor Havings Hank, for a brother, who will

•tart a billiard parlor therein.— Ann Ar-
bor Courier.

Stoll Wood, while riding In from the
eouotry on his wheel Saturday evening,
had the misfortune to strike a stone which

threw him to the ground with considerable

force, resulting in a badly bruised face.

The funeral of Sarah Loretta, the infant

laughter of Mr and Mrs Hugh M.
Me Kune of Lyndon, was held last Sunday
from the residence. The remains were
interred in 8t Mary s cemetery, Sylvan.

The Methodist society will give a re-

ception in honor of Rev. J. I. Nickerson

and family, in the church parlors. Friday

evening, October 2d The public is in-
vited and every one will be heartily
welcomed.

Died, Sunday morning at her home In
this place, Mrs. Barbara VanOrden. aged

22 years. The funeral was held at the
Baptist church, Tuesday afternoon at two
o'clock, the services being conducted by
Rev. J. I. Nickerson.

One of the most amusing things that al-

ternately darkens and brightens the life of

an editorial writer is the man who is ever
ready to tell you that “you've killed your

paper" whenever you happen to write
something thur doesn’t exactly accord with
his views.

A sacrilegous thief broke into 8t. Mary’s

church lust Wednesday night, and pried
the poor box from its place, broke it, and

took what money was in It. At the same

the pastor’s

. - — •••ncn. T here

are evidences that the burglary was done
by some one very familiar with the church
and rectory.

Lewis Wright, who lives on the John
Oates farm east of here, was breaking a
colt Tuesday, and had started to unhitch
him in front of the blacksmith shop, when
the animal broke away, running into and

smashing a carriage which belonged to

Geo. Perry. He then dashed around the
corner, nearly running over a little girl,
but was caught before doing any further
damage.

: A beautiful banner of the Sacred Heart

will be blessed next Sundry at St. Mary’s

church at 7:80 p m. by the eloquent Jesuit,

the Rev. Father Rosswinkel of Detroit.

Reception of aspirants into the Sodality

will take place on the same evening. The
reverend gentleman, who Is a moat able
and eloquent preacher, will deliver the
sermon at the high mass at 10:80 a m. A
cordial invitation io ladies and gentlemen
to attend is given.

Tbe paper was late, and the foreman
wae dumping matter In the form at the

rate of a column in a minute. Tteeult: The
flrel part of the obituary bad been dumped
In the form, and the next handful of type

came off the galley dewribing a recent Are.

It read like this in the newapaper The
pall bearein lowered the body Into the
grave, and it was consigned to the roaring

flames. There were few, If any regrets

for tbe old wreck had been an eyesore to
the town for years. The loss was fully
covered by insurance.— Ex.

Complaint wag made by Peter Gorman

Smt^ 5 f ““ Pe°P,e Bg,,i‘m
hmith, Jr. tor malicious injur, toa thresh-

ing machine, before Justice TuruBull
The case was Pled last Friday. Pr,)secut:

Haurcr Is visiting rcls

Samuel Heseluchwerdt Is again la town.

* Mi« Olive Conklin Is visiting friends In

Leslie. ___
Jsy Wood of Ann Arbor was in town

Wednesday.

Titos. Fallen of Detroit fa the guest of

friends here.

l^iss Katherine

tivegin Owossn.

Bliss Kate Hooker spent Sunday with
ft lends in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wood spent Wed
nesdsy in Jackson.

F.d Boyd l)!*i been the guest of his
father, ftobail Boyd.

Miss Clara Everett of Ypallanil has been

visiting relatives here.

Philip Kensh and family spent Sunday
with friends in Clinton.

Geo Blaleh returned Saturday from a
week’s visit In Cleveland.

Steven Chase has entered the medical de-

partment of the University

R. 8. Armstrong was an Albion visitor
the latter part of lost week.

Mis* Mabel Gillum was n Detroit visitor
the latter part of last week.

Miss Edith Congdoa is spending this
week with her sister in Saline.

Mrs. John Devetimux of Pinckney visit-
ed Chelsea friends lost .Sunday.

Miss Frances Hindelang Is entertaining

Mrs. Kittle Bourgem of Detroit.

Miss Dora Harrington entertained Mr*.

J. O. Thompson of Dexter, Monday.

Wi P. Hawley of Jackson was the guest
of his brother at this place Saturday.

Fred Mopes has returned from a ten

days’ visit with relatives in Plainfield

A. W. Wilkinson has returned home
from a three weeks' trip around tbe lakes

Henry Hagen left for Detroit last week
to live permanently with his son Edward.

Mias Anna Betssel has returned homo
after spending several weeks in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. H. W. Schmidt and children spent

Saturday last with friends in Grom Lake

Mrs. Milton Dwelle of Grass laike was

a Cbelrea visitlor the latter part of last
week.

Mr*. Clara Monroe of Jackson ha* been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 11.
Paine,

^ The Rev. M J. Comerford of Pinckney

was a guest at St. Mary's rectory lost Sat-
urday.

Rome Armstrong of Shenandoah, la .

has been the guest ol his uncle, R. 8. Arm
strong.

Henry Stimson and LeRoy HU! have re
turned to Ann Arbor to attend the Uui
versity.

Mr. and Mrs Will Barr of Saline were
guests of Mrs. A 8. Congdon and family
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* Geo Crowell and Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Wurster spent Sunday in
Webster.

G. P. Glazier has returned home after
spending several weeks in some of the east-
ern cities.

Edgar Killam lias returned to Kalama

zoo, where he will continue his studies in
the college.

Mr*. Wm. Wolff and son of Francisco
have been guests at tbe home of Wm.
Riemenschneider.

Mr*. C. Braun and daughter of Ann
Arlmr were guests of Mr. and Mrs Ed
ward Vogel, Saturday.

Misses Nettie Storms, Ella Morton and

Lffa Armstrong entered the University
at Ann Arbor this week.

Miw Lucy Keusch has returned to her

home in Wesphalia after spending several
weeks with relatives here. '

Frank McNamara has returned to Ann
Arbor, where he is attending the dental
department of the University.

R. H. Newton of Benton Harbor, form-
erly of this place, who has been visiting
old friends here, left for home Monday.

Messri. J William Monks and William
Tiplady and the Misses Julia Brady and
• nlm Tiplady of Pinckney were tbe guests

of Mr. and Mrs. John McKernun last Sun-

If a Friend

And True
'lVH*ynn thiit q •

""'t j8 * ..... C
•‘I't to buy t|,lU-
btTuiUe vou

'"jour friend’, ju.ij*

28e Coffee
Koesintotl.eWrtW
J? ( as a UuM
the family, they all I

H; it 8 ao pure, '*> ̂

8<> nch, so fragrant n

flavor!1 Ue,ici0U*

We’ve Made

Hosts of

Friends
Through our coffee. IV,
pic hear of it* ̂
strength and flavor. Tbe

get some, •‘just totrfM
find it's so much fine

than any other. Thenj
our coffee is.*) g,^tT

cry thing else ought tub

in keeping with it. That’

true algo— and we y
their cntnvgn.ct rvtnkh

Suppose you try apoori
at 2So. Mocha, Java mjJ
Rio, 28c per lb. .

FREEMAN’S
Table Mupply !Xou«f.

G. W, Palme:
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kerapf’s new hank, CM

E. J. PHELPS, I I
Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.

Office m Durand & Hatch Ihiihlh

Chelsea, Michigan.

Dr. W. A. C(M
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Stoi

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

H. W. SCHMID
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— DieeoBes of
Noae, Throat, Eye and Fur.

Office Hours:— 10 to 18 i
2 to 6. I

• * ruaecui-
in* Attorn.,, Sell, e. Handall a|ipeareil t0

~T,hc 0B bel‘“lf of rViple.
Hon. A J. Sawyer was employed by Air
Smilhto defend him. Afler several wit-
nesses on behalf of the People were sworn

It th', WUS l'lk- '"‘m
hy direction of the prosecuting

m.nrne^.nd.verdletofpot^ was.

J'1!?I?#nd,er ,8 a ’bo* at tbe
Stockbridge fair this week

Remember C. S. Townsend of Jackson
will be at I he Town Hall Saturday.

A number of our citizens are in atten-
dance at the Stockbridge fair this week.

Welch & Co, are raoviqg their grocery

Operative, Prtft

and Ceramic I
istry In all
branches. Tettl

amined and ^
given free. 8p

-*—****•  aitentfon givij

children’* teeth: Nitrous oxide and t
Anesthetic used in extracting, Perniam

located.

H.H. AVERY, p. D.j
Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank.

WM. S. HAMILTO
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders
aniimt Is debilitated hy difc« nre orovt rw

Special attention given to tHinracj*
Horae Dentistry. Months examiorti
Office and Residence on Park Street »0
from Methodist church, Chel-ea,

««*,»..> Tm i'ZL’Z'Z N. E. FREE
Boyd s meat market.

Pleasant weather his been prophesied

or next week, so let everyone make pre
paratlon* to attend the Chelsea fair.

Special sale of prints Saturday; 800
pieces regular 6 and 7 cent goods at Big

cmntM 11 Holmes Mercanttle Co,

Attorney at Law
and Notary Publn

All legal bn&ineaa £iven
afttention.

Oflice in Hie Turnbull A ^
Buildlig, Chelscu, Mif“*



Cloaks!
Hart and Vbm,

A im! and a forced » .tone into
roilUion with a Urge plate window at the
office of Wailing & James, last Thursday
— ipsllantl Sentinel.

One ofour little town boys was heard
to complain, ‘T bought one of thcwe all

day suckers and It only lasted me two

ihm®

Our Cloak trade so
far has been very KOod,

and we pride ourselves , * -------- ----- 7 «•«=^ “just "r: P»«
‘-ue light things” and^e,‘rey, of De,t*r,0Wa8l,iP'd|«iTu«Ki*y

Newest Vr>TTQl . !raorIllng0f last week, of lockjaw, cnoneil

Novelties in bjr,tcPPi,1K on tinea ot a pitchfork

this department. YonrTemlwe*k,*go
are cordiallv . T116 u'li'.or ot Uie clmrch “ 8y|v»n i»trt ^ invited "-Jlog hard to laa«> the tough, who bang
10 lookoverour assort- >r0Uai1 ,h*t 8snc'uary Sunday evenlnga
meut whether von hnTr “d ,Tke 11 p,r,lc,ll»rly «"pic««nt
or not r y0U ii'iyr^'^ -SlockbrWgeSuD.

'a.

----- --- * D K' lUU

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY,

bring in the coal. This way may be po-
liteness but it is of a shoddy sort.— Ex.

Some young men who gracefully lift
Tor thii week w* offer. in Drew Good* III New Goods: hHU 40 every t*"*6 onHSS l"or ̂ her ,o

* good.. New 28c. Thm arc g,M,d «. olhc, , .re Ju',, **'

Fred Meyer., the young aou of Mr. and

Mrs. Ed. Meyers Is among the missing.

.W nitew, good style, very beat quality PrintjL 1 1.. I., ,1 , , | He took the train last Saturday for theci- i,u * 111  l offot 'Old dark colors, “"known, and at thia writing haa not been
r regular G ami ,c goods, for Saturday 3 1-3 CE.XTS. '*** *"><". Fred, though a boy of Mx

All light colored Shirting Prints, best goods only (reenlar nr.«, K" y®*™. ^"houtthe alee of . boy of
fd^’a price 3 CENT*. y g Pr>C« oc), | rourteeo.-Stockbridge Sun,

H. s, HOLWES MERCANTILE CO.
The man who complains most of the

preacher pays the preacher the least; the

man who complains moat of his neighbor

Another Grass Lake cyclist has met with

disaster. John Coliins feU on a street car

rail at Jackson, Monday, and broke his
leg.

Gray hairs at an early age are heredi-
tary in certain families It is a result, as
a rule, of men with dark hair marrying

women with dark hair through seyeral
generations.

Rct. William M. Lane, an Episcopal
rector of Alameda, Fla , has resigned be-

cause, as he says, so much gossip was
excited In the church by his venting
brown suit, smoking cigars and going to
the theater.

The people of Lansing are thoroughly

tired of walking, and even the aldermen
are now in favor of a compromise with
the street railway company and relieving
them from paving between the tracks
The business men especially want a
settlement.

Heprcsentatives of an alleged Chicago

piano company have beea operating in
northern Indiana and southern Michigan

counties. Pianos were placed In farmers'

houses, and in each instance where receipts

were taken for the instruments the paper

has turned up in the form of negotiable
notes. Reports received Indicate that
$10,000 will not represent the amount
fraudulently obtained.

A Detroit lady, a guest at a farm near
Orchard Lake, had an experience while
out rambling through the fields alone
which she is not liable to forget. Passing

Ho Prices

Liie Ours

Ou Oroeeries

Erery price we quote is
the lowest. We intend to
keep our prices always the
lowest. If they're not
bring your purchase back
and get the money. That’s
our standing offer. Com-
pare this list — consider that
quality is the choicest —
and see if such prices are
to be found elsewhere.
Quick, free delivery.

Try a can of our

Standard
and

A Cut in Lard

------- , ---- -- .AXVJOk Ills UClgnoor , ---- - A oaeiug

18 the meanest neighbor; the man who has down ft m,,ddy laue. •he ran upon an old
tlw. 1   . - ____ • . • artvc on/I n If***.- — « I  1 A  . ...
the least sense, is the most conceited, and

who borrows his neighbor's paper, h«!s the

most fault to find with the way it is run
I —Ex.

On and after Saturday, September 5th, I
tie Rendered Lard in 25 pound lot

mailer lots at 6 cents per pound.

It strikes the editor of the Northville

, _______ _ _____ ghttl| r, • c. , Kreord strangely, but when he Is absent

/Uie Rendered Lard in 25 pound lots at 3 cents m‘r° baskel °f pe,'che<,• aPPles- Pe»rs,t .» cent* per pound, [ or grape, find. It. way into his den. The, case is puzzling, but solvable. When the
JOr Cash Only. editor leaves his office, the people begin

Jisz ^ d"pli“w “» "»»>• I “
Respectfully,

ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

A California man named George W.
Tiamlale has made a remarkable bequest
in his will. He leaves $1,000 to be de-
posited in a bank, the interest of which

shall be spent yearly for candy for school

children, in return for which he requests
his little beneficiaries to see to it that his

grave shall never be disturbed.

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
1 A lady recently called at a large cloth-
ing house to purchase two pairs af overalls

for her sons. When asked the size want-

ed, she replied that she didn't hardly know

the size, but one was about as big as most

anybody, and the other just a little small

er. The clerk quickly produced two pair

which be said would fit all right and
dodged behind the show case to laugh. —
Livingston Herald.

A man who believes in the old saying.

See a pin, pick it up, and all day y./U’ll

have good luck,” saw a pin in front of the

post office the other day and, when stoop
Ing to capture it, his hat rolled off into

the street, his suspenders gave way, his
collar split open, and his false teeth, which

cost him $10 when new, fell out and broke

on the sidewalk. He picked up the pin,
however — Dexter Leader.

The Kneipp euro is all the rage in New
w.r, ...... . , . . . r • i I York nmv* and many people, including
Whether it is u clock, watch or piece of jewelry dttmcsofh|gll d(,gra mi)v ^ ^ at

you wiiiil, you Can be sure of its reliability if yon j ycrv early hour trotting barefooted In the
wet grass of Central Park. A distin-

guished actress, who was au early con-
vert, declares that It has cured her eu-

sow and a litter of half grown pigs, which

were enjoying a mud bath and completely
blockaded the passage. The little woman
thought it best to step over the sleeping

sow without waking her. 8be stepped
her dainty foot over its back, but being a
little bit of a woman, she misjudged the

distance and came down “chug,'’ astride
of the beast’s back. The frightened ani-
mal sprang up with a loud “wetff” and
started down the lane with the fair rider
hanging to its ears and a traveling concert

of little squealing pigs followed close be-

hind. The hired man, house dog and the

whole family joined in the chose to rescue

the frightened guest. The old sow dived

under the fence, pushed off the rider and
tore away madly to the woods with her
family. The lady had sustained no ser

ious injuries, but the hired man laughed
so loudly about the afalr at dinner table

that the farmer had to discharge him —
Pinckney Dispatch.

Select Oysters.

Also the Finest and
Freshest

Auction Bills furnish'

ed Free.

EADY ON TIME.
Couldn’t have been so without an accurate time-

piece. -

buy from us. *

L- & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

8cientiflo American

Agency for

Wd^mZSsw.
N PATIHTi.|HRe.Tq;;-p; _____ _

Am?Hc
- T SaSli ufiK

Wtfic Jlromttm
f HI "•rntlfl© paper fntl

s&Seaawi:
’ *b * Bn-Ndway. New York CUT.

Michigan Central

11 The Niagara Falls Boute.”

Time table taking effect Sept. 13st, HOC.

00th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trainson the Michigan Cen

jral Railroad will leave Chelsea Slution as

follows: - - ~
301 KG K AST.

Detroit Night Express ......... 5:10 a. m

Atlantic Express .............. «:0‘3 a. m
ut  »* nun Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.35 a. II

JU" ',nd Kx,>r,BB ...... ..... 848 "• “

RIPA-N-S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

GOING WEST.

0.25 A. M

6.30 P. M

9 50 p. M

Mail and Express .......... .

Grand Rapids Express ......

Chicago Night Express......

No. 8? will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Ruggmch, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

common every-day

ills of humanity.

tlrely of rheumatism, and she is enthusi-
astically recommending the sockless con-

dition to friends who suffered in a like
manner.

A wicked exchange says that over at
Lake Odessa a woman whose husband was
in the habit of coming home tipsy at night,

decided to frighten him as a cure. The
other night she arrayed herself in a fright-

ful apparel and when the boozy husband

entered the front door she said In dread

and sepulchral tones: “Come with me, I
am the devil.” His reply was: “Zat sho?

Shake, Pm your brother in-lawj , I mar-
ried your sister.

Whiskey has another downfall added to

its list. Homer Chase, residing six miles
north of Hudson, spent last week at Hud-
son’s fair, and with his wife, stopped at

the home of her father, Mr. VanVleet.
Saturday evening because his wife insisted

on going to the theater with her sister, in-

stead of witlrhim, they quarreled, and he
having been driuking heavily all the week
was ugly and abusive. When his wife
finally refused to “forgive” him, he drew

a revolver, and fired twice, the shots tak-

ing effect iu her head. He then shot him-
self fatally. Mrs. Chase’s wonndg are not

Sylvan.

Some repairs will be made on the school
house tais fall.

A large silo has been erected on the
Wales Riggs farm.

Christian Forner, Sr., is improving his

farm by the tiling process.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Updyke spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Dancer.

Mrs Garfield of Leslie is spending a few

days with Mr,- and Mrs. C. T. Conklin.

John Kalmbach was chosen secretary
at the republican convention held at Ann
Arbor recently.

Col. H S. Dean and Hon. A. J. Sawyer
of Ann Arbor gave a republican talk at
the school house Friday evening.

The social held at the Union church Inst

Thursday evening netted the society $5 35.

A good crowd was iu attendance, some
from Chelsea being present.

Chocolate

and

Plain Creams
To be had in the city. Put

up in small boxes.

Have you
One of Our

Gold Spoons?
If not, boy yoor groceries of as

aud get one.

We will not be undersold in
anything.

J. 1 Beissel’s.

Casli paid for eggs.

School Report.

tfotloo.

I shall be M niy office^ at all times from

pbfcrih* to, ti,e Hx .

July 1 to receive village taxes.
~ T - j. W. Beimel,

A Ut*
Village Trcns.

regarded as dangerous. Chase was re-
garded as a bright young fellow, and has
lived on a Rollin farm, baying beeu mar
Med three or four years He has been
jealous of his wife and without reason. He
has been addicted to driuk, and the shoot-

ing was the culmination of a drunken
frenzy. He died Sunday morning after
the shooting.— Adrian Press.

The report lor the school in District

No. 10 is as follows: Number of days
taught, 20; grand total number of days
attendance, 25t>£; average daily attend-

ance, 15; number of pupils enrolled, 17.
Those above 90 are: Mamie Keelati.
Bessie Ross, Harry Long. Those above

80 per coat are: Maude Kalmbach, Arthur
Keelan, Mamie Ross. Those who have
not been absent a day this mouth, except

Ibr sickness, are: Mamie Keelan, Kittle
Keelan, Maude Kalmbach, Mamie Ross
and Ida Ross. Mias Sekger, Teacher

For Salo.

By the undersigned, on account of de

pariure, one Garland Baseburner; only iu
use one winter. Also one cook stove.
Both are in good condition. At the par
souage of Ret. G. Eiskn.

Electric Sitters.

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for

any season, but perhaps more generally
needed when the languid, exhausted 1« H
ing prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and tf>« need of a Umk> aod elH-r

alive is felt. A prompt use of this medi-

cine has olten averted long and perhaps
fatal bilious fevers. No medicine will an
more surely In counteracting and treeing
the system from the malarial polsoo
Headache, indigestion, constipation, di*-

/.in« ss vh hl to Electric Ritters. 50 cent-
and $1 00fper bottle at Glazier & Stilt

son’s drug store.

NERVOUS, DESPONDENT,

WEAK, DISEASED MEN
Cures Guaranteed or No Pay

YOUNG or MIDDLE-AGED MEN— You
may have been tbs rictim of Self Aboae
when yours. Later Excowea or a* pew are
to bloQ<i < 1 > - nn*M may have completed the
work. Yon feel the symptoms • teal i me
over yoa. You dread the fntore results.
You know you are not a man mentally and
sexually, why not be cored in time and
aroid tbs sad experience of othor wrecks
of these diseases. Onr NEW METHOD
TREATMENT WILL CUHE YOU AFTEB
ALL ELBE FAILS.

Emissions, Varicocele and

Syphilis Cured
W.M. MIXXKH W. M. mujca

Before Treatment After Treatment
“At the age of 15 1 commenced to ruin

ray health. Later on as “ONE OF THE
BOY 8” I contracted a serious blood dines se
— SYPHILIS. 1 was weak and nervous,
despondent, pimplos, sunken eyes, bone
pains, ulcers, hair h-u**, sore tongi-e and

ith. drains in urina, varicocele!— I was
--- eck. I was in the lest staves when a
fri*ni recommended Dre. Krnmviy A
Kerxnn. A dosen other doctors had ‘ailed
in corin«r me. Dr*. Kenna iy A Ketvan
cured me in a few week* by their New
Method Treatment. I wonht warn similar
diseased men to tie ware of Medical Frauds.
They are reliable honest and skillful
physicians.'' ----- W. M. MILLER.

CONSULTATION FREE.
..’e trcHt aiMt care Varico-

cele* eynlillla, Kmlaslona,
Gleet, fftrlcture. JWervoaA «*••-
totllty, Unnatural IMwcliarffe#
Kidney aud niauder G la-

17 YEARS IN MICHIGAN
200,000 CURED

Ko cure* No Pay. Write for !

Question Blank for Horae i

Treatment. Hooka Pree.
consultation frret*.

Dos. KENNEDY It KERGAN
No. 14* Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALUSOX, VAllor %»d PropHetor.

CIIKLSIjJU | i MICHIGAN

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

DOMESTia
Commissioner of 1'ensions Murphy in

hi* report for the flscnl year ended June
SO. ISM, says that the whole number of
pensiontjrH on the roll on that date wan
•70,678* The expense estimate 'Tor the
coming year la $140,000,000. Dur.ng the
year there were Jhj.jya deetha of ?eL-
erans reported.

Antonio Cauze. a young Swiss living
pear Aspen. ColM shot and killed his
wife and her mother, Mrs. Mary Quinn.
He says that the taunts of the women
made him mad.
The free turnpike mob destroyed eight

more toll-gates in Washington county.
Ky., making 43 thus far tom down.
The visible supply of grain In the

United States on the 21st was: Wheat,
49,656.000 bushels; corn, 13,621 000 bush-
els; oots, 8.460,000 bushels; rye, 1,963,-

The failure of the firm of Darlington,
Quick & Hoyden, commission men at the
stock yards in Chicago, caused Fred-
erick Hoyden, a member of the firm, to
commit suicide.
At the annual meeting in St. Louis

of the American Hankers* association
Hubert !I. Lowry, of Atlanta, CIu., was
elected president.

S A firebug destroyed the handsome
bathing pavilion at Narragnnsett I'ier,
U. 1.. the Joss being $230,000.
At Portland, MeH John H. Gentry

paced the fastest mile ever made in har-
ness and placed the world's recortl at

Hurpee, Kumsev dl Co., shoe mnnu-
fncturers at Lynn, Mass., fulled for
$300,000.

A monument on South tnCunteln, n
few miles from Hoonsboro, Md.. erected
to the memory of George Washington
in 1S27, was struck by lightning and
badly damaged.
On the farm of Arthur Boyce in Mar-

shall county, Ind., an apple tree has
borne three crops this season.

Two robbers walked Into the office of
the Western Foundry company in Chi-
cago In broad daylight, held up five men
who were in the office, took $l.6f*0 from
the treasurer's desk and got away.
William CaUison, a stockman of Ver-

sailles Mo., was robbed of $3,000at East

The national democracy o|>ei»eti their
campaign for ‘•sound money** in New
York with *prechi»* in Madison Square
garden l>y candidates Palmer amt Hurk-
ner.

Joseph H. Sehwerr.gcn, nominated by
the Illinois populists ns their candidate
for state treasurer, has declined. .

The democrats nominated 1*. F. Mul-
len for congress in the Second district
of Pennsylvania, M. 1). Cunningham In
the Fourth and F. H .Wright in the
Fifth. In the Second Missouri district
H. N. Hodine (dem.) was nominated for
congress on the 1.429th ballot.
James F. Joy died at his home In De-

troit, Mich., aged 86 years. Mr. Joy was
well known in ruilroad circles through-
out the country both as a promoter
and manager.
The “sound money** democrats in

MnsHnchiisetts have nominated F. O.
Prince, of Boston, for governor.

<**» bushels; barley, 1,338.000 buaheU. . . .. ..... . ..... . •

The Lithicura Carriage company, of St. Louis. 111.
Defiance. O., failed for $100,000. j peter Kamm killed his wife at Buffalo,
A dangerous counterfeit made its sp- ^ with a hatchet and then cut his

pearauce at Toledo. O. It is a $2 Win- I own throat.
dom silver certificate raised to $10. The entire business portion of Essex.
Edson Keith, aged 63 years, the mil- !*»•« wa* destroyed by fire,

lionaire banker and merchant prince of McGill university at Montreal, Qur.,
Chicago and bead of the firm of Edson has issued a notice refusing to accept
Keith & Co., committed suicide while ; in future any more United States silver
temporarily insane by drowning him- or paper money in payment of scholar-
•elf in Lake Michigan. ship fees.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En- The Argonia (Kan.) state bank closed
pincers in annual session at Peoria. Ill, Its doors.

reelected L rank P. Sargent, of that city, j Snow to the depth of several inches
grand master. - | fej| Q| Dead wood, s. D.

1 he twenty-second annual conven- ' There were 315 business failures in
tion of the American Bankers’ associa- j the United States in the seven davs
tmn commenced at St. Louis. i ended on the 25th. against 317 the week

IN ARMENIAN'S BEHALF.
Qlntistonv AUdr*Me« m (treat Meeting at

f Liverpool.
Liverpool, Sept. 24. — Four thousand

pci sous were present at the muss meet-
ing held in lleugler’a circus Thursday
afternoon under the auspices of the Liv-
erpool He form club to protest ugaiust
the rule of the Multan of Turkey and the
massacre of Armenians in the Turkish
empire. The gathering included well-
known men of all political parties, and
the audience which greeted Mr. Glad-
stone. whb was the principal speaker,
was a most enthusiastic one. The meet-
ing was presided over by the earl of
Derby* Mr* Gladstone w** in exeeUent
health and voice, and was noticeably
nctiva in bis movements. Prefacing
his address. Mr. Gladstone pro|K>scd a
resolution setting forth that the meet-
ing trusted that the government real-
ized the terrible rendition in which
their fellow Christians In Turkey were
placed, and that they would do every-
thing possible to obtain for them a full
measure of security and protection.
The resolution also declared that the
government would have thp fullest pub-
lic support in whatever steps they
might take to put a stop to the atroci-
ties which were being committed in
Turkey. Mr. Gladstone, ns he stepped
forward to begin his remarks, whs

Hoods

FOREIGN.
Ninety-three political prisoners were

ordered deported from Havana to th«
Island of Pines and on the way they
were all shot by the guards.
Queen Victoria now holds the record

for long-distance reigning, she having
been on England's throne 89 years and
111 days.

The city of Kobe. Japan, was wiped
out by fire uml floods and storms and
earthquakes esused the loss of 2.500 cheered for mnnv minutes,
lives and the destruction of millions of
dollars* worth of property in northern
Japan.

Ex-Princess Kaiulnni. of Hawaii, has
accepted the appropriation made her
by the Inst legislature and has given
n written promise to follow the sug-
gestions of the Dole government.

Cnllius Hey. who recently married the
widow of P. T. Barn uni in Bridgeport*
Conn., died in Constantinople.

The Canadian government ha* passed
an order providing for the opening of
canals on Sundays for the purpose of fa-
cilitating traffic.

Eighty-seven Spanish

Sarsaparilla
Thrm.i-H faot thc0 '° Tru. Blood ^
Hood’s Pi
- - - ' .....

IX..-* TobMM «p|, Slajit
Anar.

n;id fbrov*^ '*%
full of now life nml vlTOrtoiV'S1"^
the. wouUor-worLor
strong. Many gain ten noaniU ii \ak , 1,101

Over 400.000 c-uW
your own druggist, who win fro®

caw. Booklet and sample rn iLTfrI!!aU'C4
Btcrllng Remedy Co.,

“Tou gve't thrubble that Oi .

U.O bu-i-. lc," Mia Mr.
tesson, uh» that ye» kai>o

y«s«ltsn.n^W4sbln”ou8tor 0fl Ulo«

-ow -r ------- troop* that
uu comuienceu at »t. Louis. j ended on the 25th. against 317 the week started from Havana for Cain barar were

.e l aw nee i.ank at Pawnee. HL j previous and 216 in the corresponding cnl)t,,rr‘l bv »n,mrS,,*nts.
closed its doors with liabilities of $51,. I period of 1895. . The Canadian immigration re

Cir^Pfetfer0 L-iii^ m , 1 The Xotional Council of Women of
ch Hd^ tTiriVh t wood * Ind * J n 1 the rnit^ Stetes will hold its annual«u whu< I in Bo*ton •Voveffibcr

<1 Jtf Md ' Bv t" eIPlos*on of fP>" *" » colliery
Tex., elected Fred Carlton, of Au,. in | ’' CI,r Tromont l^.. Ja.1K.r Ne»ton und
Tex., grand sire. • son-in-law. John Sogrove.were killed

and Charles S. Hoffstall and James Nor-Delegates from 18 states w-r* In et- l . Lh*rl? iS*I,°/T*ta
tendance w hen the twenty-seven tKsn-{ to” 'vere hurl*
uual national convention of insurance Albert B. Gibson, a young farmer
commissioners begun in Philadelphia. ! nenr ‘'va, *'*°M s^ot an<^ his wife
The Hicburds company, women s out- nn<* then inade an unsuccessful attempt

fitters in New York, failed for $110,000.
Gen. Brooks, in command of the Col-

orado national guard, declared martial

upon his own.
The exchanges at the leading clearing

houses in the United States during theuutjvuui guuru. ueciareu niurtnil uuring me
law in LemdviUe because of information we*k ended ou Die 25th aggregated
that at an opportune moment thestrik- 5857,108.204, against *«»nr. •im---- — - — — — ^ SSXW&1IVAIA LilC IfiriK*

ing miners intended to wipe out the en-
tire national guard and burn the. town,

Frank H. Johnson, aged 48, a broker,
and one of the oldest and most popular
members of the Chicago board of trade,
committed suicide by shooting himself.
J. E. & C. II. Brown, proprietor* of

the Mapleton bank at MapJeton, M!unn
made an assignment with assets of $ui,-
000 and liabilities of $100,000.

James J. Corbett the pugilist, was ar-
rested in Asbury Park, N. J , on the
charge of agreeing to engage in a p.ixe
light, end liberated on $1,000 bail.

The weat crop in three northwestern
states is estimated at 105,000.000 bush-
els.

The assets of the Philadelphia A
. Reading Railroad and Coal & Iron com-
panies were sold in Philadelphia to C.
1L Coster, of New York, for $20,500,000.
Three members of the Cotton family,

living near Tiefuw, La., were murdered
by a negro and another member of the
family was seriously wounded.
Dr. Lewis Swift, of the Mount Lowe

observatory at Pasadena, Cal., has dis-
covered two new comets close together,
both being about one degree from the
sun.

The twenty-sixth reunion of the So
ciety of the Army of the Cumberland
was held at Rockford. III.

ihe Cascade Lumber company's mill,
office and lumber yard at Burlington

ilOMKH)* deBtroyed hy fire* lhe lo8* being

All the prisoners in the jail at Belle-
fontaine, 0.. were released for want of
money to pay the sheriff for their keep
ing and the entire police force was dis
charged for the same reason.

Elbridge G. Blunt, who was intimate
]y associated with John Brown in con-
ducting the underground railway in
Kansas, and who was also an active
scout in the civil war, died in Chicago
aged 75 years.

Owlnp to the high price of hard coal
“ 5reat. ““"y P*‘0!,le in Cherokee. la..
•na_*i«inity will burn com this winter.

Dr. John C. Sackville, aged 82 years,
once a skilled and eminent physician
was struck by a train at Washington’
Paa and instantly kiUed.
In New Mexica four murderers were

hanged, Didnicio Saldoval at Albu-
querque, Perfecto Podilla and Rosario
Ring at Tiorra Amarilla and Antonio
Gonzales at Roswell.

Jim Hawkins (colored), charged with
n » 1 4 ____ . « » « « « •    -

„ ______ $900.2U8,52S the
previous week. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week in 1895
is 14.3.

Miss Elizabeth Almy, of New York
city, was left a fortune of $1,500,000 by a

rich Cuban planter whom she nursed
through a long period of illness.

Louis Gimm, of Pittsburgh, Pa., broke
the previous 24-hour bicycle record in
Chicago, making 480 ini lira and 1,517
yards.

During a riot at a political meeting
in Orestes. Ind., Joe Martin, Hosek Tem-
pleton and Sam Slavin were fatally
stabbed.

The entire plant of the Carnegie Com-
pany’s Edgar Thomson steel works at
Brnddock. Pa., resumed operations, giv-
ing 1,200 men work.
In the fireman’s tournament hose reel

races at Sisterville, W Va.. the world’s
record was broken by the Butler (Pa.)

Gen. Carlos Roloff. who is accused of
aiding filibustering expeditions to
Cuba, was held to the grand Jury in
New York.

was lynched by a mob at Gretna, La.
The Missouri military academy at

Mexico was burned to the ground, caus-
ing a loss of $100,000.

In a fit of jealousy. Grace Clark, aged
18 years, shot and killed Harry M. Con-
way, her lover, and then took her own
life in Chicago. * *

The new clubhouse of the Marion
Cricket club at Haverford, a suburb of
Philadelphia, was burned, the loss being
#100,000.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
The republicans nominated T. J.

Campbell for cqngress in the Ninth
New \ork district and Rev. 8. F. Bar-
rows in the Tenth Massachusetts dis-
trict. In the Twenty-fifth district of
Pennsylvania, J.G. McConagy was nom-
inated lur the democrats.

The executive committee of the na-
tional democracy has issued au address
to the people asking for funds to carry
on the fight against free coinage and to
conduct the campaign of Palmer and
Buckner,

. James Knotts, Peoria county's only
centenarian, died at his home in Hal-
lock township, UL, aged 100 years and
5 months. «
.The following r congressional nomL

nations were reported: Michigan, Third
district, A. M. Todd dem.). Ohio, First
district, T. J. Donnelly (deni.)j Second,
D. S. Oliver (dem.). Wisconsin, First
district, J. L. Mahoney (dtm.). Massa-
chusetts, Second district. F. H. Gillett

Sixth, W. H. Moody (rep.);
Eighth, C. A. Towne (rep.); Tenth. S.

Barrows (rep.); Twelfth, TV. C. Lev-
(rttP*).~ Pennsylvania, Twen-

tieth district. J. D. Hicks (rep.).
Archibald Beal, one of the oldest

newspaper publishers in northern In-
-dtoL died, at his tew to La Porte.

* . I-V

The Canadian immigration returns
up to the end of August show a falling
off to the extent of about ten per cent,
a* compared with the immigration re-
turns of last year.
Reports received at Constantinople

ray that 2,000 Armenians at ivemah,
near Krzingnn, have been put to death!
In a speech in Liverpool Mr. Glad-

stone urged the government of England
to take steps to put a stop to the Ar-
menian outrages in Turkey.
A severe earthquake shock was ex-

perienced at Hilo. Hawaii.
In consequence of the spread of the

rebellion against Spanish authority,
the government of Spain decided to
send 3,000 troops to the Philippine is-
lands.

A slaughter of Armenians is reported
at Kaiseriea and at Ghemnrch. in Ana-
tolia. The burning of Khurput is also
reported.

A terrific gale in the English channel
did an immense amount of damage to
shipping.

Mr. Olnrfston* said the Turkish govern-
ment In 187C denied thHt mussatTcs had oc-
curred. but that those massacres bad since
passed Inio history as facts. The tamo
system of denial? Is practiced now and wdil
be practiced so tons ai the powers of Eu-
rope shall tolerate It. It Is to be hoped, Mr.
Gladstone declared, that the weakness of
diplomacy would be strengthened by this
strong nations voice. The diplomatic
representatives la ConatantrhopJe of six
great powers after the massacre In the
Turkish capital brought their courage to
the slicking i*o in t and addressed a note to
the sultan informing his majesty that the
atrocities must cease or that otherwise a
prejudice would be created against the
Turkish government.
*'L" continued Mr. Gladstone, •'ask what

would the guilty author of these massacres
want more than to confine the matter io a
pai»er warT*' ILoud cheers.]
Mr. Gladstone said that six great powers

of Europe represented at Constantinople
bad tailed to make the sultan fullill hisirtuty
obligations. The continuation of diplomatic
relations with the sultan hud not prevented
the horrible massacres at ConKtaniinople.
bat It bud permitted the sultan to remain
the recognized ally of England.

• We have a Just title to threaten Turkey
with coercion that does not In itself mean
war, and i think that the first step should
be the recall of our ambassador. I Cheers.]
And U should be followed by the dismissal
of the Turkish' ambassador from London.
Such a course Is frequent, and would not
give the right of complaint to anybody.
When diplomaSc relations are suspended',
England should inform the sultan that*
she would consider the means of enforc'ng
her Just und human demands. 1 do nut be-
lieve that Europe will make war to insure
the continuance of massacres more terrible
than ever recorded in the dismal, deplor-
able history of human crime." ILoud
cheering]
Mr. Gladstone concluded his address by

expressing the opinion that the time had
arrived to strengthen the hands of the ex-
ecutive branches of the government by an
expression of the nation’s will. This decla-
ration was received with cheers and cries

I* ewe# on Eurtla.

troittncnt for kidney trouble dvvJLuV

‘•WiUTshaill dow th this articleonth.

McVicker’s Theater. Chic***

sWaSR^sss-j

LATER.
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republican platform, advocated state-
hood, and nominated A, J. Doran, of
l noenlx. for congress.

onTJ!! deu,ocratJc. populist and silverto on a Bryan elec-
toral ticket in North Carolina. " ^ --------

.l6 n*!t5°™l democratic party in con-

DanieinQ^mr00lCJyn’ N’ Y" nomina<'dTmor for go,-

Brook|”“ , r7Iericlt W- Heinrich,. of
Klec^d P^w eUiTn‘ «ov<-rnor' an<»•elected Palmcr and Buckner electors.

............. T

The great miners’ strike which has
kept Leadville, Col., in a turmoil for
nearly two months and which resulted
in the killing of five men, has ended, th
nu n to resume work at the old wages.

John Boyd Thacher, the nominee of
the silver democrats for governor of
New York, has refused to run.

il*e MussnchiiKettH.. silver democrats
in convent|on )n Boston nominated
George F. Williams, of Dedham, for gov-
ernor.

A w aterspout near San Marcos, Tex.,
caused great destruction to property
and some loss of -life.
At South Hadley. Mass., the main

building of Mount Holyoke college, the
pioneer institution for the higher edu-
cation of woman, was burned, the loss
being $150,000. •

Ex-Congressman Ezra Clark died at
Hartford, Conn*, aged 60 years.

Leonora Vincent, Kturaa Roy and
Peter Grenier were drowned bv the ii|>-

setting of a canoe near Buckingham.
Out.

i he Northern Illinois college at Ful-
ton was destroyed by fire, the l„Hs beinr
$120,000,

County Treasurer George S. Morri-
K Ml. Of LmssHarr county. \. Y.. is said
to be short in his accounts to the ex-
tent of $200,000.

wholesale dry (rood, firm o{
Wolf & i.rother at Little Rock Ark
failed for $=(>0,000. ’ *"
For the first time in their history

Minnesota and South Dakota will con-
sume corn .for fuel the coming winter
because of the high prices for coal.

The schooner Kdwnrd K. Webster, of
San r ranciseo. was lost in the Pacific
ocean and 25 persons were drowned

w”7iL<>f.L1,le Co:orca coloni!"K 'vim
went from thl. eoanTTy to Liberia early
in the spring have died of fever and

others «ere in a destitute condition
A ferryboat while crossing the River

England, sank and
aeveu peraoufi were drown ert;

Hair* Catarrh Cara
la taken iatemmUy. Price Toe.

“No Maude, n middlc-of-the-mdraRfi-
tlauj is noi u bicyclisL’-NorrUlm
Herald.

V rat few horaea eat corned beef, but n
•aw one standing tho oilier day with a ta
iu hU mouth.

Cascahrt* •timulate liver, kidnevs red
bowels. Never aieken, weaken or gripe.

A pen may bo driven, but the pencil tl<x»
better wheu it is lead.

THE QUEEN'S _ LONG REIGN.
Qatotly Celebrated in l.tmdon by Tolling

Hell* and binging Aattonal Anthem.
Loudon, Sept. 24. — The mayors of Lon-

don and other English cities wired tnea-
sages to tiie queen at Balmoral Wednes-
day morning congratulating her majes-
ty upon having occupied the throne
longer than any other British sover-
eign. The church bells throughout
Loudon and in other cities were rung in
honor of tie event and the national an-
them was played in the theaters in the
evening, but, in accordance with tho
desire of the queen, the occasion will
no4 be celebrated officially until 1897
when her majesty will have completed
the sixtieth year of her reign.

At noon the members of the stock ex-
change and the merchants and their
employe. J„ many salesrooms suspend-
ed business while they sang the nation-
al antbetn.

Ad vies D seldom welcome. Those vk
need it most toko It least.

When bilious or costive, eat a (jascanl,
candy cathartic, curt* guarantied, hfc, fie.

FASTEST OF__ ALL.
John It. Gentry Faces a Mils at fort-

laud, Mo., In 54 200 1-54.

Purtluud, Me., Sept, =;. _ Ti,Ur«day
aua an eventful day at tbe Rigby track
becaune the warid'. pacing record wa.

nffie , ^ 0l"‘ K‘ the mag-
nificent horse pacing the fastest mile
e'er made in harness and placing the
world s record at only half u second
over two minutes, or 2:00(/,. Gentry
was driven by W S. Andrews. His rec-
ord before starting was 2:01 >/„ which
he made September 8 at Glens Falls

luhlV^ceoadhettoUr^^

Gladness Comes
\X/itha better understanding oftlx
^ ' transient nature of the many phji

leal ills, which vanish before proptref
forts— gentlo efforts— pleasanteffortt^
rightly directed. There is comfort ii
the knowledge, that so many formic;
sickness are not due to any actual dis
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the plesMnl
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the odij
remedy with mill ions of families, andii
every where esteemed so highly bv w
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene
ficial effects, to note when yon par*i enects, to note warn r-

chose, that you have the genuine nri
cle, which is manufactured by the ulcie, wmen is manuiaciun*a oj ^rr
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and so.d h
all reputable druggists. .

If in the enjoyment of good healtl
and the system is regular, laxat ives c
otlTer remedies are then not needed,
afflicted with any actual disease jjtnnir the most SKlHn

Thomas Gorman nntl Mat Cnievwerecrem„tfd ln )o(f n(>nr
Tim caune of (he fire 1, unknown.

•Toseph Held, of Middletown X 7
ceWmated his tCMth birthdiy. ’ -rnJl h'iiM b.il! Reason

““in the”™!? 7i,h tl,e

rr-SlltR’S&’a:
PkUndelphln orlt'

'VMhiag'ton ' .343 ' M3i
Louisville, St Lou1''

may be commended to the most ski! If'
physicians, but if in need of a
MPamaa a*1*^.**1«l flTJQ W 1 1 U ‘

• Honor the New llattle«hlp.
.Acw York, Sept. 22.-Gov. CUude
M.tth.w,, ex-Rrcaident Burrl.on and
•bout 75 promineDt citi/^uv of Indiana
'vent on board tbe United State, battle
.hip Indiana, lying off Tompklnavllle,
b. I., Mondajk ind pretcnUd io4he offl
ror. of the vessel the silver service and
bbrury that the oitisen. ,.f Indiana
have provided for the or, ft named In
honor of tho state they reprtaent. Gov.
Matthews made the preseutatlnn
simechv-to Which, on belmif of Cant.^ °f the

.308;

of^fl,1 the election
of ofllcurs 6f the sovereiitn grand lodiro

Cs I e, ""I'.1' °- °' *’-. TULay. FrS
alrd! ° leXaa' 'V‘"‘ ehcieu
Uullns Tex.. Sept. =4.-At the nmrn-

ing session of the Sovereign Grand
Lodffo of Odd Fellow, Springfield. HI
was selected a. the next place of

one should have the best* am
well-informed everywhere, f,
Fign stands highest and is most laqpj
used and gives most general iMiggr1?

Featherbone

Edge my
Ask for

thenexttls

that you buy*

[A5 VELVETEE

SKIRT BINDING

silk

The featherbone flares and sti
bias velveteen wears asonly sn a- *.

Mn wear. Especially suited tor
wool petticoats.

If your dealer WILL NOT

book bv Ml** Pmm* M HooMr. of I*10 T^j^atfl
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PboF. LaNO. of Vienna, repudiaten
-oojrea altogether. Owing to the ira-
J^dWlity of destroying the germs

must nccessarilv contain they
lare lonff feinco Vanished from
t)* turfeon'l table and, in the opiriion
of the learned professor, ought also to
be basiahed from the bath room and
•ssbstand. _
pitiscE Lob a so FF, before ho l>ecanie

premier of Russia, it is said, had no
‘ ,8t liking for work, but he became
consumed with a passion for industry
or. his new appointment, and when he

A a1 aryltjm dance.*£ la* roundabout
bwu el“l^rated and

in an asylum. They had told her that
she was a rlaitor.

built up before it ,» . ? rat#?tI ttl,d

fuc, h“?d' butthe

In'i'l * >nu"K »»n inlere.tcd
ban trnii * tr*veled ou tsubur-

the w2uvT ridUy ni*bt “‘tend
Insane. ^ * UUCU Ut lhe a8> ,um f°r th«

had a great object.in view he was tire-
less He made himself unpopular in
tbe Russian foreign office at first by
revolutionizing its methods.

Amoxo the big wholesale houses in
the city of London athletics are care-
fully fostered by a system of clubs,
which enjoy the patronage and sup-
port of the heads of the various firms.
It would surprise most people to learn
bow many really brilliant athletes ara
to be found among the ranks of dry
goods clerks in the metropolis.

MkMCAL men and sanitary reform-
ers find a legitimate source of satisfac-
tion in the diminution of the scourgo
of phthisis. The facts, as the Hospital
in a recent issue points out, are re-
markable. The mortality from this
frightful disease in 1853 was 29. S4 per
thousand of the population. In 1890 it
had fallen to 10.82, or about one-third,
and, so far as is known, it has not risensince. «*

Morf. than half the trees struck by
lightning are white poplar. For tins
reason it is hold by scientific men that
the poplar ipust be an excellent con-
ductor of lightning. In consequence
it has been suggested that agricultur-
ists should plant trees in the vicinity
of their farm buildings. An additional
suggestion is the attaching of light-
ninp rods to two or three of the tallest
trees

The appetite for alcohol can be dissi-
pated by eating apples at every meal,
uyt » physician. Apples, if eaten in
lar?e quantities, possess properties
which entirely do away with the erav-
iny that all confirmed drunkards have
for drink. The doctor says that in

„ ilr’ Meltou con.tnntly loneiiiefor
^xjjeriem*,, ue wouid rutju.r | ^

opium joiu, than a donation >an
«n wonld'aih,.' K„ •Humming''
attend a Sunday .,,1,001 picilic_ ,fht

trtrr ,“yium to >,u
,hf Picturesque. U,wry. ttie

politician, liad promised to take him
Wt, and Melton had not allowed him to
xorget the promise.

'jjwry Mine aboard the train at one
Of the stations on the way out, and the
two were warmly welcomed when they
arrived at the asylum, for this Lowry
wn* a companionable man ofconaider-
able influence.

As Melton stood in the doorway of the
ballroom and glanced at the rows of
well-behaved and rather-abashed peo-
ple against the wall, he could hardly

believe that he was so different from the
others. He reflected that if he were to
nriKc some morning and tell the other
boarders that he was the emperor of
China and had more money than he
could use, he might become one of this
company.

Lxcept that many of them were pale
and melancholy and a few of them were
heavy-eyed intent on studying the floor,
the assemblage would hove compared
favorably with any chance gathering
of respectable everyday people.

He knew, of course, that the violent
patients or those totally demented
went' not allowed at the ball. The com-
pany was made up of convalescents or
those whose vision was merely twisted
so that they could not see things in
their proper relation. Some of the
younger men had attired themselves
with particular care and wore button-
hole bouquets. Many of the women,
too, bore the outward signs of gayety.
Melton was rather disappointed, lie
had wanted to witness something “un-
canny.”

“I want you to dance this evening,
said Superintendent Lucas, standing
at his elbow. “One trouble with the
visitors is that they stand around and
stare at the patients ns if they were
a lot of freaks. Now these people arc
not dangerous. You needn’t believe

“It’s a idee place to come for a vUi* »
said he. “I came out here with a friend

It out' he re." ̂  ^ ‘Ur-• y°U'n ,lk*

7“ 8°lrr>' 1 can’t *tay longer. I’m

frOii!f“b0Ck t0 t0'Vn to'n,&ht ou tlui late

“Going away to-night?”
“Ye», 1 have to go to Milwaukee In

the morning.”

“Why do you have to go there?”
“I 111 U1‘ to about a deal in
umber. I may buy som„ hardwood
lumber up there.”
“How much?” she asked.
Well, .he'. Inqulsite enough,"

thought he, but he wa. tolerant a„J
answered: “Oh, perhaps 1,000,000 fc«t ”
“Oh, 1,000,000 feet! Won’t that be

nice? I hope you’ll get it.”
Melton was rather amused at her in-

terest in his affairs. He began to ques-
tion her.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Count/ Valuation.

The state board of equalization hns
opnipicted the work 6f equalizing iha
valuation of the several counties of the
state a ml submitted a report upon which
the state taxes will be npj>orticned for
the next five years. The total valuation
of the state fixed by the board in 1801

was $1,130,000,000. This year the board
reduced the valuation in many counties
nnd increaaed it in others, the total val-
uation being reduced to $1,105, 100,000.

HUMOROUS.

long?” he

tosny bad cases which have come under j everything they tell you; but if you
his notice he has been able to effect a ! tnix up with them ami
cure by this means, the patient gradu
illy losing all desire for alcohol.

Is several villages of Finland the
voman has authority, for a religious
act exists there whose disciples are
forced to marry and to take a vow to
submit to the wife in all things. The
*omen choose one woman for the gov-
erning head, whose duty it is to see
that the men behave themselves, and
to punish them if they transgress.
Wlar are the “ Puri fi cants” of Li-
beria, who also recognize the suprcia-
»cy of women.

A it Riot.'* statement appears in the
London Veterinarian on the relative
"fight of the body and of the viscera
ot un elephant. The one dissected was
•° feet in height, 22 years of age and
weighed three tons. The relative pro-
portional weight of the viscera was as
follows: Ilraiu, 12 pounds; lungs, 17
pounds H minces; heart, 17 pounds 9
0u.nce*’ 33 .pounds 12 ounces;
*P*en, 6 pounds 9 ounces; right kid-
Bfy. . pounds 2 ounces; left kidney, 5
pounds 10 ounces; length of the ali-
toentary canal, 100 feet

th T kf-8 fr0(luently been asserted that
brilliant colors of many flowers

« *e to attract bees and butterflies to
•oni. Experiments recently reported
0 the Relgian Academy of Science

to show that the perfume rather
"ln the color of the flowers is the real
faction. liright-colorod blossoms

•—stt-towered with leaves nnd papetl
P^ned elo*«ly about them, yet the in-
r-s not only vUited the hidden flow-
j but endeavored to force their way
buT the PaPcrs in order to reach the
08l‘oms, which they could not see.

nor. Iiu, K km sex describes in
ikt:ncea cwrious case of the accumu-
b.‘0n 0: marsh gas under ice. A num-

°i SKatcrs were on a large artificial

snn* C°'cred 'vHh ice. In places white
^Po-Mverc noticed in the ice, suggest-

bubbles. A hole was bored inthpi --- ---- a noie was oorea in
jet Cf V1'1 a m&toh applied The thin
ifonnA Unie UP wn<l the gas was

bo marsh gas, formed by the“*»rsn gas, rormea oy tne
bot*., P^^lon of organic matter in the

10 of the lake. Prof. Kern senL ‘nirwi.t* a , fro!.* acibsc-u
iHat(i?i !S t iat ponds ilhimin-®kd b nnaung ponus imimiu-

i •IbilitipBna»ta,ra^ ffBS ar° Rmonl» P05"

HHHiare friendly
you’ll find them very easy to get along
with. Come on, I’ll introduce you to
some of them.
The little orchestra was tuning up.

and a patient who had been installed
us floor manager was giving a correct
imitation of a sane man who had been
thrown under the same trying respon-
sibility.

Melton had attended many evening
parties, but he felt a new embarrass-
xiieiit as he passed along a line of de-
mure women patieuts, and bowed to
each of them in turn. He shook hands
with several of the men, and then
backed up to the wall to watch the
opening. The superintendent, stand-
ing beside him, said: “Oh, by the way,
you must meet Miss Caldwell
He beckoned to a young woman who

was talking to the leader of the or-
chestra. pnd as she came across the
room Melton whistled to himself ami
said: “Here’s a case of blighted love,
and she’s not over 20.”
“Miss Caldwell, 1 .want to present

Mr. Melton,* said the superintendent.
“He’s rather bashful in company, buf
perhaps you can entertain him. No%v
i’ll go and look after Lowry.”
Melton found himself staring at n

very pretty girl, who returned his gaze
in half-frightened manner.
His head buzzed, and he never before

was^o much in want of a topic. How
%vas he to begin u conversation with a
young woman who might fancy him
to be the prince who had come to rescue
her from the tower?”
“Do you dance?” he asked, in sud-

den desperation. __
She gave a start, and he imagined that

she shrunk back a little.
“I’d rather not,” said she, timidly
“Well, then, let’s sit over here in the

corner and watch the others.”
They found an out-of-the-way place,

and Melton, who had recovered a little,
remembered the instructions given him
by the superintendent.
‘•Tlie.se dances are very pleasant lit

tic affairs,” said he. “They seem to he
attended by an agreeable lot of people

•*1 think it’s a good idea to have
thriii.’’ Mild idie. “You know most of
these people, of course.

i’vc met a number of them,” he re-

Will you remain here
asked.

No, I’m going to leave In a few da vs
and go to New York. I have an uncle
there, and I expect to take a trip with
him on a yacht.”

Melton repressed a smile at the ref-
erence to the “uncle” and the “yacht ”

He resolved to investigate further. He
had heard that patients were always
willing to talk of their delusions.

T notice that you are wearing an en-
gagement ring,” said he. “So you are
to be married, are you?”

For a moment she appeared startled
and then laughed heartily.

‘Tin engaged to one of the nicest fel-
lows in the world," said she. “You’re
not jealous, ore you?”
This was more than Melton had bar

gained for. He had been impelled by
the curiosity of the student, but he was
not enough of a ghoul to have fun with
the delusions of an unfortunate girl.
He hud detected the maniacal tone in
her laugh.

Oh, no,” said he, hastily. “I con-
gratulate you.”

She laughed again.

If I remain here I’ll have her vio-
lent,” thought he. So he excused him-
self and hurried over to rejoin Lowry. •

As they rode to the city on the late
train Melton told Lowry that the most
interesting patient he had met was a
girl who thought she was only u visitor
•at the asylum, ami who expected to go
to New York and ride on u yacht, and
who, saddest of all, wore au engage-
ment ring and really believed she was
soon to be married to some nice young
man, w ho existed only in her disordered
bruin.

No longer ago than last week Melton
was at luncheon in a quiet restaurant.
He looked up from the bill of fare and
saw at the next table— the asylum girl!
She was radiantly attired and was

chatting guyly with an elderly woman.
“By George, she’s cured,” said Melton

to himself. “I wonder she remembers
anything that happened. If she does
remember, it will be mighty embarrass-
ing if she happens to recognize me.”
Then he asked himslf whether it

would be proper to speak to her in case
she recognized him. He knew the so-
ciety rule us to ballroom intro/luctions,
but he had never learned what was good
form in the case of asylum introduc-
tions. If he spoke to her he would have
to refer to their former meeting. That
would be puinful to both of them.
Suddenly the pretty girl looked to-

ward him nnd gave a startled “Oh!"
and then blushed furiously. He was
recognized! He simply stared at the
bill of fare to hide his confusion.

The voice of Superintendent Lucas
aroused him.
“This is Mr. Melton, isn’t it? Come

over here. I want to tell you a story.”
“No, no!” exclaimed the young

woman.
But, Mr. Lucas, who had come into the,

restaurant to keep his appointment
with the woman, seized Melton by the
arm nnd led him over to the other table.
"Mary,” said he to the elderly woman,

‘ this is Mr. Melton, who came out with
Lowry that night Melton, I’m going to
tell you this: You’ve met Miss Cald-
well."

The girl’s face was one fiery blush,
and she seemed ready to cry.
“Well, sir,” said the superintendent,

without pity. “She met me that evening
you were out there nnd told me that the
most interesting patient she had met

that Mr. Melton. She said you

A llmer ICxpelled.
One sophomore at the ugricultural

college in Lansing. has been given his
walking papers, und the faculty are
on the track of others who inaugu-
rated the new school year with a cru-
sade upon the freshmen. A large party
of sophomores visited each freshman
in his room and gave him his choice
between eating a cake of common wash-
ing soap and dancing the “Fisherman’s
Hornpipe.”

A Twenty- lean,* Sentence.
Mrs. Alice Lawrence, who was con-

victed in the Ottawa circuit court at
Grand Haven a few weeks ago of mur-
der in the second degree for complicity
in the murder of her husband, Enos
Lawrence, has been sentenced to Jack-
son prison for 20 years. Since her con-

viction she has made a confession which
Implicated Dr. Wetmore, of Holland. She
will testify against the doctor when he
Is tried.

Murder Herniation Exploded.
The Vicksburg murder sensation has

fallen through. George Bowen, the 11-
year-old Midland boy who was brought
from Fort Wayne by Sheriff Noshing
from Vicksburg to locate the place
where the body of the supposed victim
was buried, now admits that he was
lying and that he did not see Watson,
alias Sliver, kill anyone, but he zavs
Watson told him he had killed a man
there.

Mines Shat Down.
Superintendent Walters received in-

structions from Cleveland to close lhe
Lake Angeline mine at Marquette for an
Indefinite period, and 500 men were
thrown out of employment. The Lake
Angeline has been operated with less in-
terruption than any mine in that dis-
trict. The reason given for the shntr
dow n is stringency in the money mar-
ket. All the other big mines will follow
suit.

Health In Michigan.

During the week ended September 19
reports sent in by 05 observers in va-
rious portions of the state indicate that

erysipelas, inflammation of the kidneys,
cholera infantum and cholera morbus
decreased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 221 places,
typhoid fever at 87, diphtheria at 27,
scarlet fever at 28, measles at 4 nnd
whoopi ng cough at 11 places.

—He (at parting)— “Oh. Kditb! Yon
have broken ray—’’ She (interrupting)!
— “Not your heart, surely!” He (sad-
!j)— “No; my whole pocketful of ci-
gars.’’ -Somerville Journal.

— Author— “Mary, I’ve made a mis-
take in my calling; I’m not an author^
but a born chemist." Author's Wife—
“What makes you think that, Horace
Author— “Well, every book I write be-
comes u drug on the market.” — Boston
< ilobr.

— “Young Mr. Spoonamore has a very
resonant voice, Agnes,” remarked her
mother. “I could hear him distinctly^
when he was in the parlor last night.’*
"Y’es,” replied Miss Agnes, with a little,
aigh. “His voice had a decided ring— 1

but it was only in his voice.” — Chicago!
Tribune.

—“What’s your name?” said the new
school-teacher, addressing the first boy;
on the bench. “Jule Simpson,” replied
the lad. “Not Jule — Julius/’ said thn
teacher. And addressing the next ones]
“What is your name?” “Billions Simp-
son, I guess.” And the new teacher
had to rap for order. — Harper’s Bound
Table.

— She Had Her Choice. — “And so sho
married a man named Smith. That
shows she was pretty hard up.” “On:
the contrary, she says she had her
choice of names.” “Had her choice of
names and chose Smith?" “That**
what she said.” “Oh. well. I supposo
she means her choice of his and hers,
nnd she naturally chose his.” — Chicago
Post.

— Unappreciated Becitntions.-r-A gen-
tleman was assisting nt n fair last win-
ter by reciting now and again during
the evening. He had recited once or
twice, nnd the people were sitting about
chaffing, when he heard one of the man-
agers go up to the chnirnian and whis-
per: “Hadn’t Mr. - better give us
another recitation now?” “No, not
yet; let them enjoy themselves a bit
longer.”— Tid-Bits.

—Couldn’t Fool the Father.— NVise
Old Man — “What made that young man
stay so late?” asked the father. “We
got to talking al>out the coinage ques-
tion,” said the fair daughter, “and did
not notice the flight of time.” “I don’t
think that story will do,” said the old
man. “People who discuss the coin-
age question make a lot more noise
Th.than you two did.” — Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

MEN WHO BUY NOT.

le* of the future.
—5

plied.
“You like Mr. Lucas, don’t you?”

Niea fellow.

toK^’ near Prescott, that is believedM e <‘Qco ̂ eri one of the great men
I F. k'i f it wan found by John
ton*, 'vko communicated the facts

i •omi ^ ^e New York dla-
Beside the/ mummy was

Wise \ * With a lK’ck 01 tur*
^•red* * the Aztecs green was a
koeraii^L’ and wealth was gauged
®t<>ne«t ̂  the number of green
tfejun K Porson owned. Every man's
his brfC ' l0iiC days was buried with

Ul*d neglect to do this wu
ed as highly sacrilegious.

“Very well, indeed
“He didn't tell you, did he, that I was

a cousin of his?’
Mr, Melton began to suspect the na-

ture of her delusion. He resolved to be

diplomatic.
“Oh, yes, I knew that,” he said. “So

you're a cousin of Mr. Lucas?’*
“Yes, I’m here visiting him. I’ve

been here about two weeks. Mrs. Lu-
cas is so good to all the— people here,

isn’t she?”
“Yes, indeed. She’s very conrider-

•te.
Melton now understood the situation.

This girl did mot know that she was

seemed to be nil right until you started
to talk about lumber.”

“I’ll never sjieak to you again,” said
Miss Caldwell, decisively*
“And, by tbs way,” continued Mr.

Lucas, “she says you asked her if she
was engaged."
 i’KeaHy, I must apologize/' Raid Mel-
ton, a great light breaking in upon
him. “1 wouldn’t have talked that way

I thought— well, you didn’t say—

Will Shut Down the Mine.
Capt. Thomas Walters, superintend-

ent of the Pittsburgh &, Lake Angeline
iron mine, the largest producer of ore
in the Marquette range, has received
orders from the headquarters of th.e
company to cease mining operations
on the 26th inst., and shut down the
mine for an indefinite period. This
will throw 500 men out of employ-
ment.

‘What!” exclaimed the girl.
Mr. Lucas roared and poor Melton col-

lapsed. Then there wrs a general un-
derstanding. They insisted that he take
luncheon with them nnd he j did so, de-

voting the entire time to a labored ex-
planation. — Chicago Becord.

He Could Not Help It.
Mrs. Cum. so (at two a. in.) — Wake up,

John ! There are burginrf fn the houae.
Cumso (drowsily) — Well, what of it?

I expect there are thieves in the senatit

too.— Bay City Chat*

Hrlef New* Item*
Elisha P. Davis, aged 74, who had his

hip broken some time ago from an as-
sault by John Smith, a tramp, died
in Jackson from the effects. At the
time of the assault the tramp was sen-
tenced to 30 days in jail.
Queen Wilhelminu, of Holland, baa

conferred the rank of the Order of
Orange-Nassau upon Vice-Consul John
Steketee, of Grand Bapids, as n recog-
nition of his services among the Ncth-
erlanders in Michigan. He is the only
American to be so honored.
County School Commuisioner E. D.

Dimond, of Corunna, has resigned to
enter the ministry of the M. E. church.

The Miehigau Methodist conference
in session ut Lansing placed itself on
record in favor of the election of women
delegates to the general conference of
the church.

Fire occasioned a loss of about $50,-
000 to the Oval Wood Dish company
in Traverse City, whose factory is the
largest of the kind in the world.

Mrs. Eva Wilhelm, aged 67 years,
drowned herself in Silver lake at Trav-
erse City. She was expecting to under-
go an operation for removal of can-
cer, from which she had long suffered.

S. D. McNeeley, grocer at Menominee,
was closed on attachments by iocal cred-itors. , *

A eouth-bound passenger train on the
Michigan Central railroad was derailed
three miles south of Grayling by train
wreckers, but no one was hurt.

Prof. M. S. Owen, a noted music:nn,
died at Benton Harbor, aged 77 years.

Mi^ ilarj' QibfiQn. living in Detroit*

The T{«*a«on Newftdfalrr* l*#e Rabb«p
Bands on Magazines for Kale.

- The man who gets up early in the
morning so he cun have a look at hia
neighbor’s paper before the rightful
owner has a chance to take it from hia
doorstep does not stand very high in
the estimation of the newsdealer. Thia
is because he spoils trade.

There is another man, however, who
is even more cordially detested by the
vender of periodicals. He .s the fellow
who never buys anything, but has the
habit of dipping intothe weekly papers
and magazines. The keeper of u news-
stand makes a tempting display of his
stock, for he knows that a strong pic- \
ture or even a pretty cover often brings
him a stray customer, but he expects
the mere looker-on to be content with
this much, and he is likely to frown-
upon the man who resorts to all kinds
of schemes in order to get a peep at the
inside pages.

The stands in the ferry houses ami
railway stations suffer tho most from
these, penurious cranks, fer there is
nothing else to attract their attention
while they are waiting foi a boat or a
train. They run through the leaves of
the latest books nnd magazines, ami
hare been known to draw the tacks out
of papers nailed up against the stand,
so that they could see what was on the
other side of the sheet. But it is not
what they could see and read for noth-
ing that worries the newsdealer. H?
would be willing to put up with that if
it did not injure his stock. Indeed, he
would much rather have a man take up
a magazine bodily and carefully exam-
ine every page than to have him grab it
by one corner and bend all the leaves in
a surreptitious attempt to see the pic-
tures. Hp would also rather have you
ask him to hand you a periodical than
to have you shove his stock flf out of
line while trying to see half the page
that is hidden by a pile of other papers.
So great has this nuisance become

that the newsdealers have had to adopt
schemes for their own protection. Tho
most successful, so far as preventing
the leaves from. being turned, consists
of placing n rubber band around tin*
top and bottom of the magazine and
placing it on the top of ear.h pile.— X.
Y. Journal.

attempted to hurry a fire in th** kitchen
stove by pouring in kerosene o!! and warn
fatally burned.

. J. G. Bragg, w ho had been in jail at
Harbor Springs for the last six weeks
charged with crimes against young girls
of about ten years of age, escaped and
drowned himself.
Francis Moran, of Dailey, returning

from Dowagiuc with a horse and car-
riage. was stopped by three tramps, who
pulled him from the carriage, lied him
hand and foot, and took his money,
horse and carriage and got away.

’ ' ' - .iL “ ~

Frlonda In a Strange City.
That much ridiculed instinct which

leads a crowd to collect without a clear
idea of the reason for gathering, worked
Mil unusual good at Tacoma, Wash., the
other day. Somebody saw, early in tho
monimg, a gricf-striekeii man walking
toward tho river with a small coffin.
With him were his wife nnd a stranger
who bore the coffin box. Without know-
ing just w hy, a man fell in behind them,
another and another followed until
there was a goodly company. At tho
river aide strangers put the coffin into
the box nnd pladed it aboard the boat.
A flower boy who had just landed and
joined the crowd laid a wreath on tho
casket. All >vas done silently, and tho
father* ns he rtnbnrked, turned and in
tears returned thanks for having found
friends in a d^y of strangera*— N. Y*Sun. *
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O dove of pcoi e! that odcc through itorni
aud dark.

By tempeat toased. returned ucto the ark;
Extend thy piuious white o’er thoae who

weep.
The dearly loved, now sleeping her laat

sleep.

Peace to her dust! inanimate and cold,
80 young, yet destined never to grow old.
Her feet have left life’s parti way still untrod
Her folded hands now real beneath the sod

Peace to her grave! May summer breezes
bear

The balmy breath of earth's fair dowers
there.

May bright plumed songsters guard it
night and day,

And o'er it each one chant his sweeter lay.

Peace to her spirit! Past the flashing stare,
And rose hued glories of the Orient bars,
Where life supernal reigns, and love untold.
With angels now she sweeps her harps of

gold.

Peace to her loved ones ! Though their
tears and sighs

Fall where hor earthly form now lowly lies.
Speak to each heart. O gentle Peace, aud tell
lu soft and sweetened whisper, It U well.
August 1, 181HJ

A Dying Doctor's STerve-

Dr. Argyle Mackey, a prominent young
physician of Washington, while mentally

deranged from disappointment in a love
uf air, shot himself in the city hospital

here the other day, and died at three
o’clock in the morning.

The death was a remarkable one.
Members of his family, physicians uud

nurses of the hospital were near tire l»ed-

side. At tunes he expressed a desire to

recover, and then again he said he wished

the. end would come, lie remained
steadfast in ids refusal to disclose the

name of the girl who impelled him to
 attempt his life and who wrote the letter
found on him. ‘ He was conscious to the
last and calmly noted each change that

took place in his condition as the end
drew near.

To the doctors he explained most mi-
nutely the character of ids wound and the

causes that were leading to his demise.

He even tried to feel his own fluttering
pulse.

He repeatedly felt the tips of his

fingers and noted the siowly-decreasing

power of circulation and the peculiar
sensations of approaching death.

Early in the night Ids laxly begatflo

swell, aud he readily explained the swell-

ing was due to the escape of air Irom the
left lung, which the bullet hud punctured.

His nerve was wonderful, and he wa*

as calm as if he had been one id* the pro-

fessors of the hospital delivering a clinic

lecture at the bedside of a dying patient.

He bade his weeping mother and
brother farewell with no more emotion
than if he had been going on a short
journey. He told them lie was sorry be

had shot himself, aud w ished he could

recover. He told his mother he had but a

dim recollection of the rush act, and at-
tributed it to drink alone. He said w hen
lie drank be became overpowered with a

desire to kill himself for no special reason,

but simply because liquor made him
excessively despondent.

gluing on ft Tandem.

“One of the greatest problems In bi-

cycliag," said a giddy bicyclist, "I* how
to kiss a girl while riding a tandem with
out upsetting. The first time I tried it
there was the blankest catastrophe on
record. We were spinning along at
scorching rate and struck a ahady place,
where the electric light was obstructed by
the dense foliage, and the shadows lay
heavy and aomber. I had made suffi-
cient progress with the damsel whom 1
hud honored with the front seat to ven

lure upon a delicate caress, and as we
struck the shadows 1 leaned forward,
throwing my weight upon the handles
and giving my neck the necessary curve.
$he was naturally somewhat stalled and
dodged, giving the wheel a wrench that

was fatal. In a moment we were sprawl-
ing on the boulevard, and w ticn I gath-
ered up her remains and my battered self
she was the picture of an intensely irate

damsel. What she said to me was a
plenty. Ouly a man who can ride a
bucking broncho in a cyclone ought to
tackle such a tent.”-— New Yoik Tele
gram.

A 2Tev &nd Ingenious Industry.| "

“Salting mines is not so profitable as it

formerly was,” said D. H. Barnes, of
Phoenix, Ariz., “and the men w ho used to

be engaged in tiie occupation of telling

dry holes by the judicious distribution of

a little paying quartz have gone into

other lines. One of the most remunera-

tive of these lines is in Arizona. Prob
ably no oilier state or territory wants

fiisl-class mineral springs more than
Arizona It seemingly has everything
else in abundance, but its springs do not
compare with those of New Mexico,
irately several fine medicinal spring* have

been discovered. One of these i was
invited to invest in, and, accompanied by

several others, who were interested, 1
went to the spring. It was supposed to

tie ua fine as Hunyadi water. It tasted
like Hunyadi water. We took some ol it
away, aud an analysis showed it to be of

ibe same properties as Hunyadi water, and

we were about to close tiie trade, when

the chemist began making inquiries, the
result being that lie assured us such a

Item* QlJft&ftd from tbo Lumber
District,

People who used to buy tile and lumber
of the old time r»00 per centers, aud mort-

gage their farm to pay the bill, will be
glad to learn that The Glazier Stove Co.
have made a big hole In the old time
prices, by not charging for the holes in

the tile.

The best Marblehead Kelley Wand lime

59 cents per barrel, of the Glazier

8tove Co.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling good

roof boards at |7.60 per thousand.

Shingles, all grades at prices which
make the old-time 500 per center kick

and long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent ipayabie in
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed

with ease.

Water lime, the very best, In bushel

bags. 29 cents, of the Glazier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for it?

You would never have been compelled

to place that mortgage upon your farm if

you had always been able to buy lumber,

tile, coal ami builders’ supplies at tbe rate

of profit at which The Glazier Stove Co.

are now selling this line of goods.

Good bevel siding. $8 00 per thousand, of
the Glazier Stove Co 500 per center's
old-time price $40.00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the The Glazier
Stove Co. No charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co are selling first-
class white pine boards at $10 00 per
thousand. You paid 500 per center
$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before wc punctured his balloon w ith our

underbuy, undersell prices.

Doto East Tough Soy*.

Over Thirty Years

Without Sickness.
dt sellHr. H. WmwTKiN, ft well-known, iwbu^JiSSTat t&tU*;* !t m

enterprising citizen of Byron. Ill,
write*: "Before I paid much atten-
tion to regulating the bowels, I
hardly knew a well day; but since 1

learned the evil re-
suits of constipation,

and the efficacy of

It seems that Marblehead boys have
the reputation of being the worst m the

state of Massachusetts, ami u worthy
minister who went there to till a vacant
pulpit one Sunday had occasion to verify

the truth of this, lor on bis way to church

he Was u n mercifully hooted and stoned.
Filled with righteous * indignation, tiie

worthy divine remarked from the pulpit
in mournful tones upon the depravity
manifested by the the town’s boys. Some

A Case of Mill Envy.

"I like to see a large man,” said Fel

hire— formerly Busty Hufus— regarding
with interest the athletic vagabond who
had stopped him on the-street to ask for a

dime. *T like to see a big husky man,
even if he isn’t worth enough powder to
blow him up. For instance, l wlrii I had
your six-foot frame. 1 wish I had your
six-foot frame. I wish I had a foot as big
08 yours.” \
“Do ye?” said the gratified hobo.

"Yes,” pleasantly rejoined Fellaire.

"If I had I would kick you all oyer town,

you greasy, slop-fed, hulking scoundrel!

You've hung about this town till every-
body knows you. If you had a particle of

pride in your calling you'd be half wuy to

San Francisco by this time and living on
tbe fat of the land. Here’s half a dollar,

and if you’re not out of town in two hour*

I’ll turn you over to the (Hilioe as a nui-
sance. Light out.”— Chicago Tribune. .

Xftrvolous Result*.

From a letter written by Bey; J. Gun-
derraan, of Diamondale, Mich , we are per-

mited to make this extract: *'I have no knew but one word, that being *lecl»e’

spring in such a place was impossibltt. I tiraft ,u,or hlJ W'11 lhe pi**. *od
We took him with ns, and nu invt;,iKH.[ this lime he met with no insults and did

not even see a single, hoodlum on his
church) urd walk. Being a just man, he

(ion showed that tiie spring con-ist* d ot a

buried barrel of genuine Hunyadi water,
a pipe from tiie bottom of the “spring”

carrying the water into another barrel, so

it would not be lost, and u iorue pump,
hidden in a cave convenient ly located for

the purpose. It was tthrewdly arranged,
and had not the chemist been a geologist,

too, we would have paid a good price for
the spring. Several have already been

sold by similar methods.”—- Washington
Star.

True WTion Written.

I was attracted to u place in Virginia,

near the Atlantic ocean, where the com-
bined advantage* of surf bathing and an
absence of mosquitoes was advertised.

The surf bathing was there, but there

were never more or larger im^quitoca
than infested the place. The luudloid
was a leader in the church aud made a
great point of hia conscientiousness, so I
questioned him about tiie insects.

“Mosquitoes worse* this year than
usual?” I asked. ,

"Beckon not. They gen’ally bite purty
sharp this season of the y’ar.”

“Are there always this many here?”

“Erbout — some gits kille*d, but don’t
seem ter make no difference.”

“Didn’t you advertise that the place
was free Irom mosquitoes?”

"Sartin. I alius do, an’ ef ther war a
single skeeter here I’d say so, I ueyei lied

yit, an’ I never shall. No, sir; when 1
say m thing it’s jest tlufr way. I would be
willin’ to give you a hundred dollars fer

every skeeter you could hav* found hyar
when I writ that thar ‘ad’ las’ January.
Ef you stay till frost you'll fin’ that thar

ain't one lei’, lu July an’ August it

stan's to reason thar mus’ be skeeter*.” —
Wiishlugton Star.

desiieii to praise as well us blame, and to

he said he was truly rejoiced to See that

theyouihs had seen the error of ihtir

ways and had turned aside from the path

of the evil-doers. . Thereupon arose a
small boy iu the gallery, who shrieked
forth in gleeful malignity; “Don’t you

believe it! They've Just gone down to
Buruegat to stone a funeral, aud when
they come back they won’t do a thing to

your

For Sftle.

Eighty Shropshire rams for sale, singly

or in lois to suit purchasers.

Cuas. Thompson,

Dexter.

Excursions.

Seventh Day Adventists’ Annual Camp
Meeting, Owosso, Mich , Sept. 16 to Oct.
5. One first-class limit.il fare for round
trip. Dates of sale, Sept. 16. 22, 28 and
80. Good to return Octot>er 5.

To the Farmers.

As I have purchased a Keystone Corn

Uusker and Shredder, and have also taken

the agency aud will have it on exhibition
at the Chelsea Fair, and extend a cordial

invitation to all farmers to come and see
for themselves what the machine can do.

Yours respectfully,

B. 8. Btkinbacii.

VoosfrulftXT of One Word.

“I shall never forget my first visit to
Madrid,” said a womou to the New York
Sun man. *T was the only member of
our party who knew anv Spanish, and I

hesitation in recoimuendiiig Dr. King’s
New Discovery, as the results were almost

marvelous in the case of my wife. While
I was pastor of the Baptist church at Rives

Junction she was brought down with
pneumonia succeeding La Grippe- Ter
rible paroxysms of caughing would last
hours with liitle interuption ami it seemed

as if she could not survive them. A frtettd
recommended Dr. King's New Dlscoyetvt
it was quick in iu work and highly satis-
factory in retulis.” Trial bottles free at

Glazier* Srimaon's Drug Store. Kegu
htr bizc 50c. ami $1.00.

milk. But by means of gestures we man
aged to get along until breakfast was
served. Then, as luck would have it, the
maid trougbt my ooffee without any
milk, and also, os luck would have it, I
promptly forgot the one word of Hpanish

that I knew, and which of all words was
the * no most wanted at that momtUL
This time neither gesture nor yelling was
of any avail; so, at last, in desperation. I

seized a piece of paper and a jhmcll and

drew a picture of a cow. Whereupon the
maid tripped off and came back with
three tickets to the bull fight.”

X-iSt Of Pfttoatl ..

Granted to < Michigan inventors this
week, reported by C. A »now & Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,
Washinirton, D. C.:

G. W. Billings, Grand Rapids, vapor
burner attachment; 8. Dickinson, Grand

Haven, refrigerator; H. Hofstra, Grand
Rapids, street railway switch; G. II
Patullo, Bay City, sawmill cmriage; C. D.

Hath bun, Grand Rapids, lawn sprinkler;
H. B. itoblsckuug, Kalamazoo, brake
beam; C.%8. Rouse, Petoskey, spring
couch; A. L. Ruffe, Grand ’ Rapids,
folding cot bedstead; J. Healey. Green-

ville, mop wringer; G. H. Treadgold,'
Pun Huron, grain oar door.

AYER'S
Pills, I have not hftd

one day's sickness
for over thirty years

— not one attack
that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife had been, previ-
ous to our marriage, an invalid for
years. She had a prejudice against
cathartics, but as soon as she began
to use Ayer's Pills her health was
restored."

AYER’SM Cathartic Pills
Hslal tad Diploma at World's Mr.

Dueklen’s Araloa Salve.

- Tbs Best Salve iu tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fey er
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains

Corns, and all Hkin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

Il ls guatartleed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier * Stlmson.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $45,000,000.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
tliefacn, Illicit.

Good work and close attention to busi-
new* in my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of yoi r
patronage.

GEO. EDEB, Prop.

PATENTS
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-]
ent busioeaa conducted for MooCNATC Veto. {

Oun Omcs is O prosit* U, S. Patent orrtet1
and we canaecure patent m less time than taaaa]

1 remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with drarrip-l
m. We advise, if patentable or not, free ofttioo.

charge. Our fea not due till patent is secured.
A NSMPWtgT, “ How to Obtain Patents,” with

cost of same in th« U. S. and foreign countries

behi), on We.lne.Ml*, , tbe
ttoUiber, iriK. M two o'clock
of anid day, .11 the fotowlng
estaie aUiiateil ii, the •|im,m^r,^l nj
lounij of Washtenaw and stuA Vf W*?
and known and described H»
Twenty -five acltAoC i*„u L

of the e«at liulr of It*. nnrthl Jr *** end
T.k‘ thl,5*IWo- Also *
of the amiUttaat quarter of
two. Also all that part ..r the nSSt*1 ‘knj.

•outbeuMi quarter 3
thirty-twn lying east of the LJt '

highway ruiii.lii* ,M.rth -ndaout?mJji>
seeHon. Also tea aw. In „ ;£*"«**
tbe northwest aimer or ,ha TS2J T,,n" h
acres of the west half of the
erf aecttou thirty-three. Also hM ,^ \mntt
the south nest quarter of the ioUthSI.P*n «

O. Kl.Mt-.lt Ul rKhVlPin

Kulloitor for Comtdaiunnt, 1

Chancery Sale. 1

tonaw. State of Michigan, In ^
whendn Reuben Kempt aadChartM
•reoomphtliMiiiaand Oartmnt HeiuV k2£
and Uerobard U, UrtMulhaus arv ch fi.u^
Notice Is hereby glTen th«t "

public auction at the east from <W
Court lions© In the City ot Atm* Art** 5
county and state (that neii.g tbe t,,S,„T
which the Circuit Court sir th< ( ‘j

Washtenaw la hold), on '5£h»esiUy,lwt«il?
elKhth day of ocb.ber. 1WS>, at Uu
Uwartentoooof saktday.aU the tolloaIu,aZ
scribed real eatute situated In the 'b.wii.hV^

2rssas«;*K5:,» ̂
All that tract of land known as the » uta

we*t quarter of the Southwest qusnars^
southeast quarter .»f tbe u.iurto
section nine, except twenty acres eg
north part. AImi the south half of the
wen quarter of the Bout beast quarter of m.
U.M! number nine In said Township rZi
‘loin, oontaining eighty acrasof land, man w
leas, being tla« land conveyed by iWruJuni
liertka to Henry Kpimiu uy deedrre..nledlniw
Hegister's (MBoe !t»r the Oounty of
in liber ;filof dcfds, on iwhc &I4.
and ivM«rvtng the follow inv described umL
commencing at south quarter painf .muJ m!
that nine, running themv north three data
and eighty- four and 7 10 links, thence ewi lvn
chains uud sixty links, tbeno- s-mb tfam
chains, eignty-four and Mo links, tkenw
two chuins and sixty links to the pLue of
beginning

O. ELMER DUTTERFIELD,
Circuit Court Cwnuniscioon.

O. ,v. TURNBULL, i

Holluitor for ComplHlnunbi.

tent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patsiit Orncc. Washinotor. D. C.

Wanted-An Idea
Who can think
of some simple ;

thing to patent?
waalth.
t Attor-

offer

REVIV0
"gzti? restores

VITALITY.

Made a

istDny. j|Well Man
JMhOay.^H^ ofMe#

THE GREAT 80th

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAY5. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by usfing REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost
Vitality, fanpotency, Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex. Fading Memory, Wasting

Diseases, Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but Is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Boildcr

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

fire of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain

wrapper, or six for S5.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cur# or refund the money in

every package. For tree circular address

R0VAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by

61 ~ ARMSTRONG & CO. ~

Commissicnors' Notice.

CTATII OF MICHIGAN. County of WwhfrO UNW. Th© uiulcreigiuKl having ban ip>
pointed by lh« Prubab* Court for whlomoty,
l'»mmia«ioiK*rs to receive, examine swi «4juH
all claims and demands <>t *11 |M tsur.« •*!«*
the estate of Mienael Wade, iate of stud Oiuoit.
deceased, hereby give 1 (dice that itx watt*
from date aru allowed, by order of and l*-
Utte Court, tor croallors m pnweM imr
eluims agNiust the natal© of mud tit-ctMM-d.ud
that they will ua.vt *t tbi* ofloo vIGeutgctf.
Tuniltuli. in tbe Vtilage ot Chclww, in nil
County, on tbe 17 b day of November sad «
the 17th day of Kebrua y next, at u» octal
a. in. of each of sutd days, to nxtirv, t-ualv
and adjust -aid claim-*.
Gated August 17, iw«rt. I_

Probsto Ordor.
QTATR OF MICHIGAN. t>»unty of Wg^wniv
o ss. At a sosoliMt of the Pmlndo Court f«»!
Lotiuty of Washtenaw, noideu at u»r h«
Oltloe In the City »»r Atm Arbor, on t
duy , the S5ta day of September, in the year
thousand eight hundnd and iilmay-»u.

Pi-t*a«nt,J. Willard llabbut. Judge of Pn
In Uu* matter of the estate of "'ll

11. Cnlkiut, dveunsed.
James Taylor, trustee of »ald caul*

comes Into ouurt and represenu that
in now prvpari'd u> render bis annual
as such trustee. . ^ .

That ©upon it is ordered that Friday, the
day of October next, at ten o'clock In the ft
noon, be assigned for eXHUiinmg uud alio
su- hm -coin >t, a t id that the heirs at law oftSM
ceased, aud ad other persons Interested lo
estate, are required UiuppearHtaaeail*Hior
Court, then to bu boklen at the I'robuu ua«
the City of Ann Arbor, tu said county. *
show cause. If any there be, why the
count should not Ik* allow*** 2 And It is II
ordered, that said udiuldstrator ghe MW
the iwroons mtei-e>ted In said vswte.ut
pendcucy of sold accouut, and the
thereof, by causing a copy of inuonrrto
published in the Chelsea Herald, a newi
primed and circulated in said county,
suceeaaix'e weeks previous to said day

hearing. j WILLARD BABBITT.
judgeolProwtt-

[A true copy .1
WJI. G. IXJTY, ITobate Register.

The COAST LINE to MACK1NA
4— I- TAKE THE-*-*--

Cbelt'-a, Oct. 1, 1896.
K—s, per dozen ., ............... ̂

Hr
Oaiz, r*er bushel.., ............... 18c

Corn , per bushel ......... ,r. , . , ^
Wheat, per bushel. . ..............

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 26c

Apples, per bushel ............. ” 10c

Onions; per bushel....^ ......... .* ^
Bfiinsi per bushel ....... .......... ftOo

MACKINAC
DETROIT
petoskey
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger St:
Tfc»Wi»«tMt Pw-rtto. yrt -»*-( j»

FuraiaMn, P«co ratio# and Efhckot
ftamiting the highest defter of

COnPORT, SPEED AND S
Four Tahw rt* Wu* B«twk»

Toledo, Detroit / Macki
HTO««y, “A^0*^r,aU
RAresto gz

*,,*i** tYtItr EVENIN0
Between Detroit and tie

Tripa ftMt. *»»?. ̂
EVERY DAY BETWEEN -

Cleveland, Put-In-Bay / T
•tad far Ulostrated PamphlA Ad<i«t*

A. A. •OHAMTZ, a.


